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B. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

We have just received our full itock of

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
for the spring trade.

All wool, extra heavy Ingrains, In beautiful colors and patterns at 50c, 59c

6fic and 08c per yard

M»w China sod Japan mattings, extra heavy and very serviceable at 15c,

18c, 25c, 80c, 30 and 40c yard. We have some new designs. Colors
snd patterns are very much like rarpeu.

New Portieres.
New Lace Curtains.

Henry M. Twanley.
BLEW HIS OWN .u,™,n u..

HFfln TO A TO MO «lon, January 88, 1888, and died at hisnLMU IU nlUiVlO home la Chelsea, Thursday morning,

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

100 Umbrellas
Pearl handles, natural wood handles. New
goods Just received but bought at s dis-
count. Worth $1.50,

FOR WOMEN.

SO Umbrellas!

THIS WEEK 81.10
Same as alove. Worth$2.00.

THIS WEEK *1. HO-FOR MEN.

BED BLANKETS.
We have quite a large lot of cotton, also woolen bed blankets, some

illfhtly soiled, that we will close out this week at a reduced price, rather

Hum summer them over.

Regular 59c blankets 44c

$1.25 blankets 94c

$1.50 blankets $1.25

$1.75 blankets $1.35

All wool blankets reduced for one week only.

Special sale of counterpanes, towels and embroideries.

H. S. HOLMES MEMTILE CO.
Agents for Bntterlck’s Patterns and Publication!

PHEimMOLiTE MOLASSES CHIPS

DELICIOUS AT THE

IBANK DRUG STORE 1
Try a 5 cent package.

Sweet Juicy Navel Oranges 16c Dozen ^

Fancy Sugar Corn 8 cents Can.

n Is the constant eOorl of the BANK DRUG S FORE to su pply you =
: with the best Drnge and Groceries which can be obtained. We are -

not undersold by any etore In the county. Trade with us If you

want the best lor tba least money.

flamallonal Huielda of John Wuntor Who
Llvod u Lima.

One of the most sensational suicides
thst ever occurred In this section was
that of John Wurater, who lived about
four miles south and east of Uhelsea, in
the township of Lima. He waa a single
man, aged about 30 years, aod resided on
the farm of John Wtdniayer of Ana Ar-
bor.

For a few yean Wurster had been de-
voting himself to the care of the orphan
children of his sister, who married a son
of Mr. Widmayerand who died about a
year previous tohlswlfe, and at her death
was appointed executor of the estate, sod
they have remained upon the farm of their
grandfather, which he has operated In
connection with George Fred Wldmayer,
also an uncle of the children.

There lano known reuon why Wurater
committed the rash act, but one that
meets with some credit Is that the young
lady to whom he was at one time engeg
ed to be married would not consent to
assist In the care of the children.

The suicide may have been premedita-
ted, as early Sunday morning he went to
one of bis neighbors for the shotgun
which he had loaued him. He reached
home about noon seemingly In a cheer
fnl mood and after a few moments’ talk
went upstairs and blew his head olf.
After entering his room the suicide

placed the gun against the base board of
the room, then took a slick about 18
Inches long which he placed across the
butt of the gun. Taking some b.nder
twine he then raised both hammers, ran
the twine from the triggers back over
the stick, then sat down on the door tak-
ing the barrels In hla left hand holding
the muzzles In his mouth. With his
right hand he pulled the strings. The
shells contained 3% drachma of number
8 bird shot.

The room wherein the fatal drama was
enacted Is about 12x12 and had been put
In order for the day.

Mr. Wldmayer, who lives in part of the
bouse, heard the shot, and, fearing that

somegreat calamity had happened, called
bis near neighbor, Dan. Wacker, who
Immediately responded and together they
went to the the door of the room where
a most ghastly sight met them.
They did not enter the room, but went

to Mr. Wacker’a residence and tele-
phoned funeral director Geo. P. Staffan,
who, with Justice B. Parker, O. C. Burk-
hart. John Mesener, N. H. Cook and
Constable Ed. Chandler all of this vill-
age, went to the home of the suicide and
Immediately upon the arrival of the party,
Justice Parker had Constable Chandler
impanel the following to act as coroners
Jurors: 0. C. Burkhart, Roland Waltorue,
N. H. Cook, A. Chapman, Dan. Wacker
and 8, P. Foster. The jurors, together
with the officers and undertaker entered
the room, and the gentlemen beheld a
sight that they will long remember.
They found lying very near the door

the deceased, grasping the gun barrels in
hie left hand and In the right hand the
string that had Qred the weapon, and
near the bed a portion of brains. Oppo-
site from where he sat. and about on a
line of his head on the wall was plainly
seen where the shot entered. In fact
the room was literally bespattered with
blood, brains and portions of the skull of
 he unfortunate man. Th>< undertaker
said that he did not believe that there
was a bone about the head or face that
was not broken. The charge of the gun
was so heavy that the recoil left Its Im-

print of the butt In the baseboard.
The funeral was held from the houac

Tuesday morning. The inquest will be
held next Monday at 10 o'clock.

March 0, 1808, aged 88 yean.
On January 1, 1867, he was joined In

marriage to Eugenia Peatt of Dexter.
To them two children were born, Harry,
of Detroit, and Mn. F. C. Glenn of
Lyndon.
Mr. Twamley remained on the farm

until a few yean ago, when he moved to
this place, where he has ainoe resided.
For several months he hae been suffer-
ing with heart trouble and haa been
patiently waiting the end.

Mrs. Twamley and children have the
•rmpethy of the entire community In
their bereavement.

The Market.

The Chelsea market today la aa follows:
Wheat 78 cents; rye 56 cents; oats 42 to
43 ceuts; corn in the ear 28 cents; barley
61.15 to per hundred; beans St.00 to $1.25
for 50 pounds; clover seed $175, pop
corn 60 cents; potatoes 60 cents; eggs 18
cents; butter 15 cents; beef 2 to cents;

veal calves 5to5J cents; hofes$5.60;sheep
2 to 8 cents; lambs 8 to 4 cents; chickens
8 cents; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 cents.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

faipf CowiaUSariici Bait
At Ohelaaa, Michigan, at tha close of |

business, February 25,1902, as callad
for by the Commissioner of tbe|
Banking Department.

KB80UHC1S

Loens and dlscounta ..... $ 38,103.96
Bonds, mortgages, securities 224,111.871

Premiums paid on bonds.. 848.75 1

Overdrafts .............. 47.61
Banking house ...... .... 7,500.00 i

Furniture and fixtures.. . 1,600.00 1

Due from other banks and
bankers ............. 26,002.50 1

U. 8. bonds,... 5,600.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 46,664 .62

U.8. and national
bank currency. 6,888.00

Gold coin ....... 6,222.50
Silver coin.,, ,.. 2,646.86
Nickels and cents 263.38 66,684. 76 1

Checks, cash Items inter*
nal revenue account ..... 134.981

Total ............ $364,334.32

LIABILITIKa

FINANCIAL STATEMENT caPil1a,8t0CkPald iD--
'Surplus.

Of tha Village of Chelaea for the Year

Ending March 1, 1909. .

RKPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE.

To the Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea:

Your committee on finance respectfully

submit llmt they have examined the books

of the treasurer and the secretary of the

electric light and water works piant and

find the financial condition of ihe plant to

be as follows:

Cash on hand and In bank, $ 856 14
Due from auliscribera for electric

lights, water and supplies to

March 1, 1902, 951 95

.Supplies on hand as per in-ventory, 679 85

40,000.00

4,000.00

3,427.61

Total balance in favor of village, $2 487 44

The present board has paid the follow-

ing old debts-

Bond dated Aug 15. 1898,. $1 500 00

Undivided profits, net. . .

Commercial de-
posits ........ 55,962.36

Certificates ol
deposit ...... 18,79'i.62

Savings deposits 223,686.23

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 18,667.60 310,906.71

Total ............ $364,334.32

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the beet
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this let day of March 1902.
Geo. A. BkGole, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

II. 8. Holmes,
Edward Voirel,
Geo. A. BeGole,

Directors,

Work I i>k Ticket.

The Workingmen’s caucus waa held
at the town ball Tuesday evening, at
which time the following ticket was
placed in nomination:
For President— F. P. Glszler.
For Clerk— W. H. Heselschwerdt.
For Trustees-W. J. Knapp, 0. C.

Burkhart and A, W. Wilkinson.
For Treasurer— F. W. Roedel.
For Assessor— 3. P. Foster.

Interest on same,

Note given by old board March

14. 1901,

Interest on same,

Interest on Mrs. Francos Beach’s

bond dated April 4, 1889,

Interest on outstanding bonds,

Bills left over by old

Ixiur.l, $1 365 09

IjOSh lotnl amount ol

bills uow on band. 1 153 22

85 03

2 000 00

54 441

16 00

2 15000

211 87

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- or tub— —

Just a Word
About our Teas. Coffees

. and Spices.
We want your trade In this line of goods.

WHY? Because we make a specialty
of them, and believe we can give you

the beat goods for the money.

Best 25 cent Coffee is Chelsea

Lion and McLaughlin XXXX 2 pounds
for 23c

Bplendld coffee at 20c pound

Are you one of our TEA customers? If
not ask, for a sample of our 50c tea,

then yon will be.

Fine Oranges ranging in price from 12c

to 30c dozen

Gallon palls syrnp at 35c pail

Gallon palls baldwin applea 35c pail

3 cans select sngar corn for 25c

8 cans Alaska salmon for 25c

2 cans red salmon for 25c

Best sockeye salmon 15c can

% pound can baked beans 5c can

Finest grated pineapple (eyeless snd core-

leas) 22c can

Finest grated pineapples % pound cans
at 15c can

Large bottles catsup 10c bottle

Nectarines at 12c pound

Large prunes 3 pounds for 25c

Broken rice 0 pounds for 25c

i ancy rice 8% pounds for 25c
Gold medal flour 60o aack

Gasoline 12c gallon

Peruna only 75o bottle

Rocky Mountain Tea 25c package

Large bottle White Pine with Tar. Those

diamond shaped bottles 40c

3 ounce bottles White Pine and Tar 20c

Good Spirits Camphor 40c pint

Beit Spirits Camphor 50c pint

Don’t buy cheap spirits camphor became
It is not nearly as good

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Chelsea Savings Bank, UAnn ft Viufol
U Chelaea, Michigan, at the clove of I fjll II IV V If wfjl .
business, February 25, 1902, as U

Total amount of old debts paid, $6 017 94

Following is amounl of preseul bonded

indebtedness:

Bonds issued in 1698 for pur-

chase of electric light and

waier works planl, $43 000 00

Bond issue.! in 1899 to Mrs. F.

Beach. .v ’400 00

$43 400. 00

R'-porl on electric light and water
works planl:

RECEIPTS.

Received of L. P. Vogel

May 6. 1901. which Is

included in items be-low, $339 15

Supplies on hand March 1, 1901, $ 662 29
Cash now on hand, 856 14

Received for lights, 4 270 31

Received for water, 697 69

Received for supplies, 854 26
Received for Isps, 54 00

Received for old Iron, 43 17

Received for Harrington house, 850 00

At Chelsea

February
called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

RESOURCES,

Loans and discounts ..... $155,140 14

Bond8,mortgagefi,securltlev 167,808.75

Overdrafts .............. 19.03
Banking house .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,075.41

Other real estate ......... 2,550.00
Due from banks

iu reserve cities 4 1,589 66

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... ^3.49
U. S. and national

bank currency.. 6,597.00

Gold coin ........ 6,250 00
Silver coin.. ..... 1,284.60
Nickels and cents. 28 1 36 56,096.01
Checks, cash items, Inter-

nal revenue account... 189.20

Chelaea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eRge.

. ___ isSSlixfor
EM«f FmL

i GmtM ill V
Tnfe-Mitk.

•f latta

Fleck’s Condition Powder,

Fleck’s Stock Food,

Fleck’s Heave Remedy,

Tryapaokagtoftny of tbaae, and If you are not fully •tlsfied, -

we will give you your money back.

NEW SILVERWARE.
, We am showing soma naw goods In tba Silverware line.

Aurora brand which never fails lo give satlslactlon ,

Aurura Silver Plated

Knives and Forks...

The old ;

We win pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

STIMSON’S drug store.
OMBU $

Mn. Virginia McLaren.

Virginia Duncan, daughter of Charles
and 8arah Duncan, was born In Mary
land, June 28, 1886, and died at Ihe home
of her son, James, m this village, Satur-

day morning, March 1, 1902.
^Sbe came to Michigan with her parents

In 1840 and settled on a farm In Unadllla
township. On May 2, 1855, she was mar-
ried to James McLaren. To them elev-
en children were born, seven of whom
with her husband are vet living, Daniel
C.,John D„ Jay L., Nellie B., Wilbur,
Josephine and James. She also leaves
thirteen grandchildren, one brother and

one sister. . ,

Mrs. McLaren was a devoted, loving
mother, happy If «ny watchful career
toil could make thoee around her more
happy- E«ly 1° Hf® ®he beard the call
of her Maeter and following where He
led through the years of her life, found
in Hlht a friend and helper. Of kindly,
genial nature, of generous disposition,
those who knew her best found Id her a
devoted companion and loyal friend.
Her influence on the live* of her chil-
dren. neighbors and friends was the si-
lent influence of one who lived for others.
Her death was veiy sudden, she being

stricken about 4 o’clock Saturday morn-

Ing'aod dying about 8 o’clock . She had
bebn spending several weeks with the
family of her son and waa expecting to
return to her home In Lima on the day
on which she died.
The funeral waa held from the Con-

gregational church Tueaday afternoon.
Rev. G. 8. Jones, conducting the services
Her remains were placed in the vault at
Oak Grove cemetery to await Interment,
In that beautiful spot. ̂  .

The husband and children have the
sympathy of the entire community In
their affliction. ,
Mre. McLaren was a member of Olive

Chapter, 0. 1. 8, the members of which
attended the f oners! la a body.

$8 287 86

Glazier Stove Co. and F. P. Glazier paid

$2,164 81 of the above receipts.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid for labor, $2 247 66

Paid for supplies, . 817 47

Paid for construction, 1 029 49
Paid for coal, 2 467 8-5

Paid for taps. 68 00

Paid for Insurance, 140 10

Paid for miscellaneous, 000 00
Paid Into village general fund, 1 522 29

$8 287 86

We have supplies on hand and monies
due as follows:

Cash on hand, $ 856 14
Supplies on hand as per inven-tory, 679 85

Due for lights March 1, 1902, 658 85
Due for water March 1, 1909. 159 10

Duo for supplies March 1, 1902, 241 00

Total ........... $317,878 54

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid iu.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 6,922.90

Dividends unpaid ........ 51.00
lommerclal de-
posits ........ 54,897.99

Certificates of de-

posit. ........ 81,375.19 135,773.18]

Savings deposits. 76,078.92

Savings certifl-
cates .......... 99,052 48 175,131.40

Total ........... $387,878.64

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that, the above statement is true to the

beet oi my knowledge and belief.
Thro. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 1st day of March, 1902.
D. W. Greeklbaf, Notarv Public.

t F. P. Glazier,
Correct— Attest: < W*. J, Knapp,

( Wm. P. Scram,_ Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
| Thos. S. Sears, Adam Eppler,
G. W- Palmer, Fred Wedemeyer,
Wm. P. Schenk, F. P. Glazier,
T.D. nukufaK

1
OUR

FURNITURE
Stock contains rare bargains. We are
making special low prices on

Bed Boom Suits

and Dining Chairs

CORN SHELLERB at prices to close out

Our stock of Onion Drills Is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.

'itM wmm

U
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Balance in favor ot plant,

The new board, when they
$2 487 44

took the

File No. fit '3 12-375

PKOBATK IRDKR.
STAIE OF MICHIGAN. COONTY OF WASH-

mnnaiTomoiii lima Rnrinir f-oiintiTniunHiHi I ̂  tenaw, aa. - t B session of the Probatemanagement last spring, “uorermanum Conrt for ^ nt, of Washtenaw, held atilrt(i.
an order the old board had given for a new the Probate offloe, In the Cttj of Ann Artor.'on 1

arc dynamo which wa. to coat $850 and VntXk \1<T °M
the two old arc dynamos then In the plant, j® mMier'of 7hf LtouKJbST ol
The present board afterwarda traded the H$«ej.dee*Med.

-Id t»0 °ia ™ djoarau. tor tta ». oa. lb?K5 SKSaWSM
anwlatoaplu,. and «av, (t.K to ̂
dWoa, WM.U tu«lr« to. ,Utop a. ,«od , ^ 0,

a system of slrecl lights aa any village lo next, at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, at mid of doing it.Miciilvan. ’ I t0t e“m,n,a« w- - --
, And It is further ordared, that aaopr of thla
order be

EYENIjY BISzlflED.
Purchasers of oar meats gat full value.

We get a Mr profit and It

Reasonable prices and

DATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the caum of thla mutual satiafac-
tion. Oar efforts are directed towards
the pleating of our onatoraen. Serv-
ing them with deUdone, tender and
toothsome meats la our succemful way

J. W. Sonmnc,

O. C. Bubkhart,

W. R.Ubwan,
tout to I

Ittee. I

Clawed#*

We have on band « large quantity
of strictly pore kettle endued lard of
own rendering and can supply
with all you want at the i

V
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An American Nabob.
| or you will unnerve me Just when Ilih.j,., ____ _________ __ ... pitch. Happiness was never meant for

A Remtt.rka.ble Story of Love, Gold and
Adventure,

GEORGE RATHBORNE

X

By ST.

Copjrif ui, br sman a Sain, Na* York.

CHAPTBft XIII.— (OootlnaMl.)

"If one ftills the other takes all.
Undine himself to carry out those
small favors that are on the list Senor

Jack, my brave friend, everythin! Is
lyours. | brought you power, now
riches beyond the maddest dream of
any human being on earth. Your fu-
ture ilee before you. In good time.
When tt pleases you, return again to
London, there to punish and reward.
But amigo, sometimes when perhaps
surrounded by happy scenes, let mem-
ory carry you to the lonely grave of
your comrade (n arms far away under
•outhern skies, and drop a tear to
Barrajo, who met a soldier's fate."
' Jack was affected almost to tears,
so that he could only equeese the hand
be held In his. The presence of the
Dread Rider upon the White Horse Is
always sombre, and never more so
than when by violence ho snatches the
life of a sturdy soldier upon the field
of battla

"One last request. Senor Jack. Prom-
ise that you will some day send a force

of men hither to remove my poor
bones to the consecrated ground of
Ban Jose cemetery. It will give me
satisfaction In the last minutes of my
life."

"I swear It," declared Jack stoutly.
The general pressed his hand.
He was growing fainter; his eyes

assumed a far-away stare; again his
mind wandered to earlier scenes In his
tempestuous life, and he gave orders
to his army; called upon the enemy
to surrender, uttered endearing phrases

to some lovely woman, whose face
haunted him at this the closing hour
of his career; and then addressed wait-

ing spirits, whom he seemed to see
hovering near. Who darts to say It
was only Imagination? Then came
the death rattle, the rigor that etiff-

was one, but he hardly counts— with
whom I was not able to get upon fn-
miliar and Intimate term* on short
notice. Somehow they eeem to like
me. I notice you have a marine glass
on the wall among those yacht prises
and burgees. Would you mind hand-
ing It over? I would like to have a
closer survey of this man. Why, bless
my soul, the windows are empty, nor
can I see any sign of him In the apart-
ment Your marquis has made a
move at last, Langford.”

When the marquis left the hotel ho
was gradutlly pushing along, when
among the slow moving vehicles he
noticed a hansom containing two
ladles, one of them young, the other
middle-aged.

The marquis stood there, unmindful
of the good-natured shoves of the
crowd, seeing nothing but the charm-
ing countenance of the younger lady.
"At last!" were the only words that

came from between his white teeth, as
the vehicle passed on.

Then, with a cynical smile upon his
face he once more Joined the onward
surge of the crowd.

Half an hour later he shook himself
free from the rolling billows, and en-
tered a narrow court, by means of
which he was enabled to reach a street
leading to the poorer regions.

Suddenly he paused before a house,
a shabby looking affair, where a dirty
little paper In the windows announced
that apartments were to be let
Some Quixotic notion seemed to

possess him, for be gave a quick look

up and down the street, laughed a
little harshly, as though In Judgment
upon his contemplated action, and
then boldly sounded his knuckles upon
the door.

A frowsy woman opened 1L
You have rooms for hire, madam?'

me; doomed to always sup with pov-
erty. Kiss me again, Aunty. Soon I
will come and lie at your side, where
your arms can enfold me; deareet
arms that ithre ao many times crushed
me to n loving heart"
The marquis waa strongly shaken—

for a man whoae untold mllllona were
the wonder and marvel of Lombard
street to be thus brought face to face

— ------ ,.uav DMU-  .uu uu»c ruumts lor nire, maciam?
eued his stout frame, and all was over, asked the marquis, in the best of Eng-
As Overton knelt there above all I Hsh.

’ that was mortal of his genial old
friend, mentally renewing the vow he
had taken with tbe general, It seemed
as though the scroll of time were un-
rolled, and once again he looked back
to the hour of his awful humiliation
and despair, when the woman he loved
betrayed him for gold, and gave her-
self for life into the keeping of his

rival, whoae foot had pressed the lad-
der of fame and fortune.

'rIt is Destiny.” he said solemnly. "I
pleaded with high Heaven to grant
this one request The wonderful op-
portunity has come, and now— to my
work!"

BOOK THREE.
« Th« Modern Monte CrUlo,

CHAPTER XIV.
The Marquis of Montezuma.

It was lovely June, and I»ndon shel-
tered at least a million and a half of
visitors within her gates, for the great-

est Juhlllee the world has ever known
wa* in progress, to celebrate the end-
ing of eixty years' reign on the part
of the beloved sovereign. Victoria.

Among the millions who gazed upon
the marvelous spectacle, none occu-
pied a more commanding position than
a gentleman of distinguished appear-
ance. who seemed to control several of
the best windows in the second floor
of a famous hotel in front of which
the procession moved.

His manner seemed cold and re-
j essed. as though his heart were not
In this scene. Indeed, at times he ap-

peared gloomy, as might a man bowed
down with heavy cares.

Among those who speculated with
regard to the Identity of this mysteri-

ous guest of the fashionable hotel
were a couple of gentlemen seated at
the window of an office further down
the street.

One of these was no other than Cap-
tain Maurice Livermore, the famous
traveler. His companion was a club
man. who pretended to do a little busi-
ness for the looks of the thing, which

accounted for the office in the Strand.

• “Come, tell me who that follow over
yonder may be? He seems to lord It
like a prince of the blood. From what
pprt of the world docs he- hail?" ask-
ed th« captain.

“Borne weeks ago." said his com-
panion, "he burst In upon London like
a comet, and in two days the talk of
the. town was nothing but Don Juan
de Overton, or. as some have called
hint, the Marquis (if Montezuma.
"His wealth Is affirmed to be with-

out limit, and tn this day that Is an
assertion which ran be said of fewv
nenybut Don Juan spends money like
WAter, and his extravagances have
cast poor Barney Uarnato quite In the
shade, while even Dumas' Monte
Crlsto Is hardly In the swim.

"It has even been given on strong
authority that he has n personal for-
tune of over twenty million pounds
sterling."

The captaf.: fclj hands tn ex-
prats surprise.

' Jove! Have you met the Marquis?"
"Well, I have had that pleasure,"

eompjaoently.

"Then some day when the oppor*.
tunity arises, make (no acquainted with,

this remarkable' Byinish-Aratrlcan na-
bob, this modern Croesus, whose
touch is gold, likq that of mythical
Midas."

"Willingly. You lllto to study man,
and In him you will find a puzzle

i worthy dfYour metal.”

< ' “Well, And a chance to .bring met)
.Into touch yrith this American nabob,
jl nerer saw an Amm lean— yds, there

!*r'' >' • vy  / . '

with the direst poverty, was
shock.

Suddenly he became aware of the
fact that some noxious gaa came to hla
attention. He sniffed at the hharged
air suspiciously, and decided on the In-
stant that it was the fumes of smold-
ering charcoal. Then the dreadful sig-
nificance of what he had heard, the
prayer for pity and forgiveneta, the
gradually djing murmur of voices—
good heavens! It meant the desperate,
poverty-stricken wretch's last fling at

outrageous fortune, the sole relief f.om
gnawing hunger and corroding cars—
It meant suicide— while ho lingered
and planned those whom he would
have helped might hare crossed the
grim divide that bordered tho shadowy
land of death!

rtlllpplM Tariff Bill.

After eight hour* of tumultuous de-

bate tile senate shortly before 7 o’clock

Monday evening passed the Philippine
tariff bill by a vote of 40 to 20. a strict-

ly party vote. Tillman and McLaurin.
SoutJi Carolina senators, were not i>er-

mltted by voice or by vote to partici-
pate In the proceedings.
An amendment restricting the opera-

tion of the sedition laws enacted by tho

to race Taft commission was passed.
aVud* Ab P^wed Ihe measure provides that

articles Imported into the Philippine
archipelago from the United States
•ball be required to pay the duties
levied against them by the Philippine
commission and paid upon like articles
Imported Into tbe archipelago from for.
clgu couu tries; that articles luiiwrted

iuto (lie Dulled Slates from tbe Philip-
pines shall iwy a duty of 7B per cent of
the rates fixed by the Dlngley law. less
any export taxes paid upon the articles
sent from tho Philippine archipelago
aa required by the Philippine commis-
sion. All urthies now Imported free
Into the United Slates shall lie here-
after exempt from Import duties. The
bill exempts the commerce passing be- 1

tween the United States and the Phil-
ippines from the operation of the navi-
gation laws of the United States until
January 1, 1004.

BEAUTIFUL CHIhi. V T t -r

She was rather appalled at the ap-
pearance of such a "howling swell," as

she was Inclined to consider a fashion-

ably dressed gentleman, and very
humbly answered that it was true,
though surely none to suit his lord-
ship.

"I am not so certain of that." he
replied quickly, "for I am looking to
And a sky parlor for a friend of mine,
a painter, who will furnish it at his
convenience."

The woman's face grew brighter.
If it was an attic the gentleman

was looking for, she did have one va-
cant; It had even been occupied for a

season by an artist, who was pleased
to say the light was exceptionally
good.

She led the way to the attic and the
marquis followed.

From object to object he glanced,
and upon the yawning aperture,
yclept a fireplace, his gaze seemed to
linger longest.

With a calm voice he Inquired the
price of the attic, and upon being told
immediately paid three months' rent
in advance.

Then he seemed desirous of being
rid cf her presence, and expressed a
desire to he left alone for half an
hour.

So the woman went below to relate
fairy stories of the Prince Bountiful
whom she hail unwittingly entertained,
and boast of the new artist lodger
who was to occupy one of the attic
rooms.

And the stranger In London stood
there In that upper chamber, motion-
less. evidently overcome by memories
that crowded upon his mind.

As he stood, musing on the strange
and remarkable vicissitudes of for-
tune. he heard a footstep dragging
wearily up the stairs, and thinking It
was the landlady, he did not move.
Then a door was closed, and he heard
a key turn in the lock.

Some person had entered the adjoin-
ing room, probably a counterpart of
the one he occupied. Yes. there could

bo no doubt about it since he now
caught voices.

Unconsciously the marquis listened.
Evidently something had given him a
great shock, for his attitude betrayed

this, as be stood there, with one hand
half raised, his head bent sideways,
and evidently Intent upon hearing
what was said beyond the thin parti-
tion, while to himself he was mutter-
ing:

"Marvelous, indeed— the hand of
fate. After two weeks of searching
through half of London, and now to
discover her by chance— to occupy the
adjoining room. Ah! this Is kind, in-
deed; hut one of the many favors with
which I have been blessed by an indul-
gent fortune. ”

As ho listened, he discovered to hlc
disnmy that there was a sound of low
wwplng In the next room.
He heard a window lowered, which

struck him aa singular, as tho air was
very clone on this balmy Jubilee day.
- i.» therp flo eecupf*. deareat?’' zaid a

voice that seemed half muffled by the
bod clothes, and yet one knew instinct-
ively that it belonged to an aged wo-
man.
“None, whatever, Aunty. We have

endured everything that mortal can on
earth. There is nothing left for ns
but thia one resort,” catae in a low,
quavering voice that somehow caused
Intense emotion to pan over the mar-
quis' face, possibly because tho speaker

was a woman and in trouble.
“Then God forgive ue!" said the

cracked voice, very reverently.-
"Hush, Aunty, dear; say no more, „

have keyed myself up to the desperate Times,
9

CHAPTER XV.
The Turning of the Tide.

Whatever may have been the mys-
tery of hie past life, the marquis dem-
onstrated the fact beyond all perad-
venture that he was a man of action,
able to meet an emergency aa it arose
and overwhelm it
One leap and he was outside the

door of his attic room— another took
him to that of the adjacent chamber,
from whence had come the murmur of
voices.

He tried to open this, but was baf-
fled-then he remembered, having
heard the key turned In the lock after

the entrance of the dejected miniature

painter.

He threw h!s full weight forward, in
such a manner that the Impact was
something tremendous. •

There was a crash, and the door flew
back.

Into the chamber darted the mar-
quis, holding his breath, for the deadly

fumes of the wretched little charcoal
stove were almost suffocating.

His first . move was to throw up the
window, thus allowing a current of
pure air, at least as good as this sec-
tion of London could boast, to sweep
through the chamber, a draught being

formed by the open door.
Next ho picked up the pitcher of

water standing on the box and dash-
ing It over the smoldering charcoal,
effectually wound up Its miserable part
of the tragedy.

To the bed he hastened.
The women lay there wan and mo-

tionless — Indeed, his first thought was
that he had come to the rescue too
late, and that death had already
claimed his victims.

Picking up the younger one In bis
strong arms, this resolute map of ac-
tion bore her to the window, and laid
his burden down where the Incoming
current of air would fall upon her
face.

Then he went back for her older
companion.

Her eyes were open, though she
seemed to be speechlesa— evidently she
had partially covered her head with
tbe bed clothes and thus In a measure
escaped the full result of the smoth-
ering sensation.

Again he hurried to the side of the
form at (*ie window, bending oh, so
eagerly over her, and scanning her
pinched face for signs of returning
animation.

The flutter of an eyelid, a low sigh,
a slight movement of a hand— these
were enough to tell him tho Joyful
tidings, and when he had assured him-
self of this fact, a faint, but fervent
"thank God" came from the bearded
lips of the man.

(To be continued.)
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Made Well and Stronff by Pe-ni-na

vt^4*****-***
''In the earl v port ofUM year I wwjt*

to you for advice for my daughter AArT
four years of ago.

“She has been a poire, olbklv. aUla.
child slnoe her birth, tfh* bad JoW
stons and catarrhal fever. I waaal»«v,
doctoring until we eonuaenoed to n..
Peruna. She grew otrong end writ
Pernna la A wonderful tonic; the b— .
medicine 1 have ever uaed."— m™
Schafer.

Mr*, a B. Long, the mother of my,
Hina Long, writee from Atwood. Coin,
as follows: '

We can never thank yon enough for
the change yon have made in our Utt|«
one 'a health. Before ahe began takiar
your Peruna ahe suffered everything £
the way of cough, colds and croup, hat
now she has taken not quite a bottle ufSCHAFER

Potha'i Rscapc.

War Secretary Brodrick, with con-
siderable unction, announced that Gen.
Dewet's son had been captured. But
he failed to siale Unit the famous gen-
eral, Louis Botha, had also been made
prisoner— and had gotten uwny ngaln.
That Is n story held In reserve, and
may yet result In some court-martials.
The British foiled to recognize the

Boer leader, and the other prisoners
took care to shield him In every pos-
sible manner.

After the pursuit of the fugitives
had ended the captured men were di-
vided Into groups, mid Botha, fortu-
nately for him, was Included in tbe
number that was Intrusted to the care
of the rear guard, from which he es-
caped during the excitement of a skir-
mish.

Manic Botha, Gen. Botha's sou, was
among 35 dead Boers found on the
field.

An Imporlnni Caplnrr.

Gen. Chaffee has notified the war de-

partment that Lieut. Stribler, of tbe
I'hllllpplne scouts, captured Gen. Lnc-
ban on the 21M Inst. The prisoner is
confined at Laguna. Lucban Is one of
the most energetic and ferocious of
rebels. He Is a half-breed, a mixture of
Chinese and Filipino stock, and has
been an Irreconcilable from tbe first.
He had various fastnesses In the moun-
tains of Samar, from which he would
docend upon the const towns, and ills
reign of terror was so complete that the
entire population paid tribute to him
ns the price of freedom from attack.

AMl'SKHKSTS IN DETROIT
WEEK ESOINU MAIICH 8.

DmioiT Opera House— •JuU» Marloire" —
Kvenlnm ai 8: Wed. nnd S»t. Mailnee m Z.

Lyceum Theater— Mason & Mason in -Rnd
olph A Adolpb ”— Mai. J5c; Ere. ISc, 25c, :>0c. 7-c

Whitney OnAso-"HuiTmn Hcartu "-Matinees
ioc. l.'ie iml 2ic; Kveulnss 10c. 2Uc and sue.

Wondkklano— Adernoons »i 2 and 4, 10c i!»
and 2jc; Eve. ai 7:*J unj 0:1,1, lOj, |5c and

THE M AIlKEyr.S.

..... ..... :en not quite a boitfo of
Peruna, and la well and strong os nhe
has ever been in her life. Nho bu
not had the croup once idoro she
began taking Peruna, and when abe

ife.L"<mv

\

*!

MINA
ESTER

HRE0^i
MM ROBBINS!

has a little cold a fewdpsc*
of Peruna fixes her out all

right Wo can never praise it
enough "—Mrs. C. Ii Long-.

Detroll. -Cntlle: Market dull with
nearly everythin* on tho list somewhat
lower than last week, cattla rangln* from
*4 26 to M.75 the hardest to sell. Stockers
and feeders were slow and with few buy-
ers in slffht. Milch cows were In active
demand at 125 to 150 each. Veal calves
were dull and slow sals at per
rwt. Sheep and lambs-dull: best lambs.
tS-BOff a.05 : 1 1 ph t to (rood and good mixed « ana got one more DottJe afPtom
lots, K W^yearl n*., 1506.23; fair to nine and commenced to rive It n* her
good butchers. $<04.60; culls nnd common. I it gtVC Utoher.
fc.50W>. Hoprs.-I.lght to good butchers, onv « sAori f/me oritfr*** wr**
K-96®*: bulk at $8; pigs and light York- •tong all right, so I ghn your
ers. ts.. 506.50; slugs and roughs. $4750 medicine, Peruna, the praise for what

A Dodor’s Lillie Daughter
Cured of Grip by Pe-ru-ua.

Dr. R. Robbins, Physidnn and Sur-
geon of Muskogee, Indian Ter., writes;

" I have been a practicing physician
for a good many years and waa always
alow to take bold of patent medicines,
but this winter my little girl aud my-
self were taken with the grip. I was so
bad I waa not able to tut up. I f nj-foy
a doctor, but he did me no good.

“ Finally I sent and got a bottle ©f
Peruna and commenced to taka it. I
took two bottles and my cough waa
gone and my lungs loosened up nnd my
head became clear. My little gkL took
the same way.

" h looked «* though the woahtdTc,
the wai to rick. I gave her modkdme,
but It teemed to do her little gaol, so
/ sent and got one more bottle ofPe*

C’hlcngo — Cattle: Good to prime steeni.
$6.5007; poor to medium. $<06.<O; Stockers

IRISH EURIAL PLACES.

Strong Desire of All to Be Hurled with

Their Ancestors.

The Irish are very particular as to
where they will be burled. It goes
without sa>1ng that they want to be
interred In consecrated ground; but
they also wish to be laid with their
own in the ancient hallowed spot
where their ancestors for many a gen-
eration have been put to rest. Each
family has Us burylng-place, and
whenever a member dies— unless It be
beyond the eeas or at some Insuper-
able distance— he Is brought to be
burled with his sires. Hence, it la that

funeral processions are oftentimes seen

to wend their slow way past many a
wayside churchyard to some far-off
burial ground, because it la there that

for many and many a generation the
forefathers of the deceased have laid
themselves down for their last long
sleep.— Rev. 0. O’Mahony in Dona-
hoo's.

and feeder*. $2.5005; cows, $1.2506.25;
lielfera, t2.504iS.fi0: cannem. $1.26©2.25;
bulls. $2,500-4.50. calves, t2.5i>06; Texas fed
steers, $4 5006.75, Hogs. — Good to choice
heavy. $6.1006.30; rough heavy, t5.S506.lO;
light, 15.6505.1)0; bulk of sales, tS.8006.10.
•Sheep — Good to choice wethers, t4.6S0>5.2>;
fair to choice mixed, 13.8004. 25; western
sheep and yearlings. 14.2605 90; native
lambs. $3 750 8.50; Western lambs, $5,650’
6.50.

Buffalo— Cattle: Market quiet and
steady; veals, lower. $507; extra, $7.500 3.
Hogs, receipts 10 cars; market active and
5010c lower for all grades: medium and '

heavy. 78 4586 50: mixed. $6,354/6.40; good

Mrs. G. W. Heard, of
Hnwth, Texas, writes to Dr.

Hartman in regard to her baby girl,
Ruth:

••My little girl had aotna derange,
meat of tbe Bo welt. She was a men
skeleton and wa did not think she
would erer get well. After giving
her lest than one bottle of Peruna
tbe was sound and well Now abe bat
a good appetite end 1$ n picture ol
health. "
Mrs. Heard alao writoa in regard to

her srm, Carl:

-My ton's Mrs had been aftecM
since he wasn babe only a few monthi
•Id. The last year I thought be bad
almoat teat bis hearing nod bad a
local physician treating him lor about
tlx weeks. Finally I began giving him
your remedy, nnd attar he hod taken
two bottles he was entirely cured. I
cannot praise Peruna eaougb.,’—Mn.
Q. W, Heard.

If you do not receive prompt and aal-
isfaetory results from the use «f
Pbruna. write at ooce to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and be will be pleased to give joe bis
valuable advice gratis. '

Add rose Dr. Hartman, President of
The HartmanSauitarium, Columt*s,tt

DOWNS' ELIXIR
Has been made and sold. During this
time it has cured more colds, coughs,
and all kinds of pulmonary aiimeuta

t* Australian Fortune.

A Cleveland man named Barney Rey-
nolds has received word from Sydney,
Australia, that an uncle bis Is der.l
and has bequeathed a fortune of $U>0.-uuu an Minus ox pulmonary ailment* ucqueaineu a lortune ot *wu,-

than any other medicine now made any- ̂  a ^iUe ranch to Reynolds, his
where in the great wide round wirid. l,wo hrothenj—PKo^iaa •-.a n _
Sold at nil drug stores.

weigh! Yorkers. $5.25416.30:^1^7 YiWkers' I I0"!*- >0 1 d Iff’ n.frfi ! ?°h?,
$6476 15; pig... $5.7000.80: roughs i.^^'- 1 Address JAffXB W.. B,, >»*r.
Btftfrn. S45i4.fk»: rlouecl Hiojitlv i ' *""" _________

White .*j
sing*, $104.65; closed steRdy, nbouT all
fold but u few lute arrivals. Sheep, -Too
mixed. $4 91105.15; others, $3.2&0'4.86- weth-
ers. $5.2506.50; yearlings. $5.5006.80; closed
weak wlih 10 to 12 loads unsold

Funny Things Th*t Escsps.
W. J. Arkcll complains that mosl

really funny things happen outuide of
the comic papers and don’t got round-
ed up and brought In. One morning
he was at the telephone In his office,
apparently having trouble of bis own
iTYius la communicate with some-
body:

"What? Speak up! Can't understand
a word! Say. give me that all over
again, please!”

Then' he turned to those about him
and raid:

‘Til bet tho wires are ci-pased agntr

This telephone service Is getting worst
and worae."

Another fruitless effort and then v
sudden light broke in upon him;

'Wall, that's the limit! Do yoi
know what'4 the matter with the wire’
The fellow At.tte other end that’s try
ing to talk to me stuttero."— New Tori

Grain, Etc.
Detroit.— Whenl: Cash No, 2 red. 84V4c;

May. 5.00U bu at 84c. I5.U00 bti at 84«,c
10,000 bu at 844),c1 25.000 bu at 84Hc. 10 000
bu at 84V. 84 Vic bid. 5.000 bu at 84V4c;
July. 5,000 bu at TM4c. 5,000 b.i at »c 13 -
W0 bu ul SOVfic, 20.000 bu at 80V4c cloelng at
80c bid; No. 3 red, 82Vic; mixed winter,
844c; No. 1 white, 86c. Corn-Cash No 3.

694c; No. 3 yellow, 2 cars at 614c. 2 at
61c; No. 4 yellow. 1 car at 60c. Oats -
Cash No. 2 white. 464c; No. 3 white, 1 car
at 464c.
rthlcago — No. 3 spring wheat. 75c; No.

2 red. 814c; No. 2 oats. 434c; No * white
454c; No. 3 while. *4&454o. Cere-May'
614c; July 614c; September. 684c

Prodne*.
Butter— Creameries, extras. Tie- firsts

23024c; fancy selected dairy. ’ 19020c’;
packing stock, 15®16c; common, l«bl7c.
Cheese-Choice stale. October. H4®J2c

per 11).
K#ps— Candled, fresh receipt* fcSc

. H°SNa,1.whltf- 13a,U<!: »(ht am-
ber. lOfrfllc; dark amber. SOto; axtracted.

per lb.

AMca-Fanry, $304 50 per bbl; choice.
$2 6003 per bbl; common $t 6DW2 per bhl.
Potatoes— Michigan. «2f(63c per bu. f. o.

b. Detroit.

Onlons-Mlchlgan. $1 35 per bu; Spanish,
$1 >5 per bu crate.
Poultry— Live hens. 9c; old roosters. 6c;

springs, 94010c: young ducks, lOffllic:
young turkeys. Ilrfl2c- goese. 840tfc per
lb Dressed fowl. 94®10c; chickens, foVi
S' S,"' 12013c: 'Wc; ‘“r-
rar?a^MbFanCy- ̂
pressed hags— Llg'.t, $7 53; medium, $7

07 2.i pit curt. — - *

Tallow— No. 1. 6%c: No. 3. 44c p3r ib.

Tho Unltwl States Pliiiii>j>iii(.
mission Iiiih ordered Unit medals of

honor he bestowed on Inspector Kimu-
ber ami two other members of the
Filipino const nlwlnry. The three men
were going from Cavite to Miijmllnno*.
In Cavite provliue, when they were at-
tacked Ivy eight members of Unmo's
mind, whom they killed. Two him-
i.red uniformed bojomen In tl*. ishmd
of baimtr mently attacked « Hcnut-
Ing piuty of friendly nullves nnd,*
ilctnehinint of tho Find Infanto*

t? r'f ̂ !WDen *<*'• kiUcd ami

^ iwti'w wa"

- - ----- mvv* w rn't-urr
snlnriimc of SIOOO a re*r VOR.
Jf^.j'vpt'Vxx-TbeJuniUpAtXi.,
Mt Vullfrton lllilg., Ox 1.uuJ»7mo.

PATENTS
GUARANTEED}

Big Four
ROUTE

to TUB

WORLD FAMED VIRGINIA

Hot Springs
Magnificent Train Service,

DJnlu* Cara, Pullman Sleepers,

Observation Cars.

THE NEW

Homestead Hotel
Entirely rebuilt of Brick, Stone

and Iron, Fireproof, will be -

opened on March 10th, 190a.

Reduced Rate Tickets now on sale.

For full Information
call on agents of the

BIQ FOUR ROUTE.
or address the undersigned

WAMEN J, LYNCH, W.P.OtPft,
AuLO. P.&t.A.

two brothers — Charles and George—
and a sister-lmogen— who Is said to
hove married a man named Bektea
In Chicago. Barney Reynolds does
not know the whereabouts of his
hrethern and sister, and until he hears

them the estate of his unde can-
no* N. nettled.

OsullwnTIckstSgt^ ClKClBNATI. O."
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CURIOSITIES Of THE DAY

Th*'
ivei**®

. riMttor Orn^tw*.
,he dead ‘n^th bMdtxwrdi
* br urn*,

* - — — hetpa of

irth wero

from on

n»d«t

ft* »«• OB M
.jA^^marb of honort worth,
W?rJLmnU they mot with death,

» •jjSSSi ww# hld

fj* to oodh Tlotlni'o dying
A

ut their eye# till dimmed of

^flZu yet on their ilnfnl foot they ll

St»rW » trumpet echoeo

H„ lire eld tMM Jo«. who «"•» hi.
yJJ^ad of one who wmn of oulckrr

^Wrrerom Snra. whooe fund ef

BljJ^from him when ho cnlled nieck

iwj Sle" li' Poker rmnk. who tried to

fb^frayed eftectlon of Sport Daly'a

^ JiTrode board etnndn over Brocky

^bon, drink had made unateady In hl»

^baJ'wMh their ehootera he and drliaSy

Want out to hunt each other on the
itrcet

rest, the ehot-up frame of Smoky

WbliJ1' stolen home lacked necemary

/nd close beside him aleepe old Oreaeer

W^wna by vlgllantee roped and trerd.
j0.t oter there Ilea Sacramento Joe.
Who died with boota too full of wrig-

gling snakes.
And Just beyond they planted Tommy

Ume
who made a fatal play to grab the

flakes
from off Oio table In a game of draw-r
“Bit off." the boya said, '•more than he

ceuM chaw."

|%r~7S““
tna window, and It also has the ad-
vantage of allowing the sash to be left

t0. !'atllate a al««Plng apartment
without Impairing the working of the
alarm. The mechanism consists of a
•prlng drum carrying the steel tape
for attachment to the outelde aaah,
with a hammer on the drum to strike
the gong at each revolution. The base
of the drum Is fastened to the window
frame and the tape Is threaded through

nn ®yelet on the Inner sash bofore be-

ing secured to the outer sash. The
window may be left open any distance,
hut as soon as moved the bell rings,
warning the occupanta of the room and
very likely scaring away the intruder,
too.

Here’s Dub the Methodist and Hlcepy Ike
And Doughface Hendereon end Whisky

Mack.
And pour Joe Bowers (not the man from

And Fnr’o Dick and old Three-FIngcred

And rihera, names unknown, lie In this
. , ,

And standing In this border burial
Etwmd,

Rude uml uncared tor, cornea the thought
That when the dead wake at the trum-

pet Bound
Old Gabriel will be filled with mute eur-

Te swat!* gang of theroughbred* arise!
-Denver Post.

A Novelty Prom Aavtrla.

A contrivance has been patented In
this country by George De'.pja of Vi-
enna, Au&trla, and Its use la the auto-
matic preservation from the danger of
drowning, as the Inventor oddly puts

it. The device la carried by the person
to be "preserved," and becomes opera-
tive only when brought into the water,
acting in such a manner that within a
few seconds at the utmost the wearer

la brought to the surface and supported

there. His patent shows the expanding

gas reservoir partially Inflated, but
when the device la folded Into Its
smallest size It Is hardly noticeable,
and may be worn attached to the cloth-
ing without Inconvenience or discom-

fort. The chamber at the right con-
tains a small quantity of c^clum car-
bide, which la transformed into gas
almost Instantly when water enters
through the valve at the top. This
valve Immediately closes under the In-

ternal pressure of the expanding gas.
and the latter, seeking a new outlet,
forces Its way into the Inflatable reser-
voir. creating sufficient buoyancy to
maintain a body ou the surface of the
water for hours.

WHIN A M>v« f i»vM«f«

•w th« Aveng, Hamaa Mag Arts
Alley a TamMa.

Slippery sidewalks tend to brio* out

emphatically one of the peculiar aides
of human nature. No matter how
much the fall Injurea a man phyatcally
It aeema as nothing to the damage to
hta self-esteem If perchance hla mlt-

fortune happens to be witnessed by
some one else. The flret thing the un-
fortunate doea after picking himself
up Is to look all about him with an
Idiotic smile on his face, just as If he

took the whole thing so a Joke, but
anxtoua to see It any one has Seen hla

tumble.

If there happens to be some one near

by who has witnessed the fa.l the smile
vanishes and there Is a display of tem-
per that la ludicrous. It Is hla hat
that suffera. It Is pounded Instead of
brushed, as If that hat was responsible
for the humiliation, or as If he could

get square with the hat by a "rough-

house” sort of brushing. If, however,

no one la In sight, and no face la seen

at a window, the unfortunate goes hia
way after a few preliminary limps, aa
If the thing was a matter-of-courae in-
cident, that must be taken good na-
turedly In common with the other trif-
ling affairs of a lifetime. The result
Is about the same when n soft, alushy
snowball, hurled by a mischievous boy,

finds Its mark on the broad back of an
otherwise dignified ,)erson.

NOVEL CUBE FOE PROFANITY.

Tla M •Art ret * Deed Use la aa Qu-
arts Tswa.

"The boys In our high school have
a novel method of breaking themaelves
of swearing.’' said a gentleman from
a country town. "The habit of swear-
ing had grown among them until It
was noticed by the principal He
called them together and after show-
ing them the wickedness and folly of
profanity suggested a remedy. He
bad prepared a Un medal to be worn
by the last feUow using a cuss word,
and this, he said, would be hung on the

wall till the first oath was uttered,
when the swearer must wear It till
the next man swore, and ao on. The
boys agreed to the plan and the medal
was hung up In view of all.
"The noon recess came and In five

minutes several of the boya came run-
ning In to get the medal. John Smith
had used an oath and they wanted to
pin the medal on him. John did not
wear It long, for another boy soon
forgot himself and the medal was
transferred. Before the close of the
noon recess seven or eight had worn
It For several days It changed hands
pretty often and went nearly the round
of the school. Then Us unfortunate
wearers found it hhrd to get rid of It

Tlonu of Pofortrtm.

Vlolir.8 ani. mandolins of porcelain
in the latest things "made In Ger-
many." "Knhlow’s” reports that a
well-known manufacturer of the Mes-

idn okarlnas and porcelain organs
bag Invented 5 for Ike.

ficttrc uf ma^d^Hha and vldV.Iio

clsy. Some vloifha have already been
completed, and the Inventor has ap-
plied for letters patent In different
countries. Under this process the vio-

lins am east, and every violin Is guar-
snteed a success and to be excellent
for producing music. The latter qual-
ity constitutes precisely the chief
mine of this Invention. The porcelain
body, R la claimed, la better able to
prodnee sound than a wooden one.
since R eo-operates In the production
of sound, making the notes soft and
fall The mandolin, much played in
southern countries, Is also made of
porcelain, and the musical sound of
this instnment Is likewise stated to
be hnproved. In shape the porcelain
violin is an exact Imitation of the
wooden instrument, but as the porce-

lain rtrtia Is very suitable for decora-

hon, h te very Ukely that costly In-
stnummas of luxury will be asked for.

sa Is the case with the okarlnas. It la
rnerbed that the porcelain violins
Pobsbsb the further advantage over
the woadeo ones that they are totally
tasensiMe to the influence of the
wwtoer. That the porcelain violins
are liable to breakage, and that they
•re heavy, appears to have been leif
•nconeldered. They are made In the
earthenware factory, Sornewlt*.

Principle of Menlo Square*.
Magic squares of odd numbers in

which the figures added In perpendicu-

lar, horizontal or diagonal rows make
the same sum are found in books of
puzzles, but the principle on which
they are based is never given.

There is a principle, and it Is ap-
plicable without limit, from one square

to any odd number of squares indefi-
nitely. For illustration, twenty-five
squares are given and the sum of each
of Its rows of figures perpendicularly,
horizontally or diagonally Is sixty-five.

Now for the rule. Always write
your numbers consecutively, diagonal
ly, upward, to the right. If that dlrec

Trained WoItm.

Bert Decker, a young sportsman of
Tuscola, III., has succeeded in taming
two wolves, and they are very valuable

*a hunters. Ho captured them when
young, n !aod them as ‘'kittens,” and
now, though they are as large as shep-

herd dogs, they are quite tame and
playful. Decker says the wolves can
outrun dogs on the hunt, and are very
long-winded. Their favorite way of
catching a rabbit Is to run alongside
of him, put their nose underneath Mr.

Cottontail, and throw him ten or
twelve feet In the air, catching him In
their mouths as he falls. The wolves
always return to their master when
called.

Decker's success has caused other
sportsmen to undertake the training of

wolves to supplant dogs In hunting,

and It Is probable that wolves will find

a place in future kennels.— Charleston

(111.) Correspondence Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Sorrow* of • Uuaso.

The queen of Belgium, who has Just
celebrated her sixty-flrf*. birthday, has
had more sorrow in her life than falls

to the average share. Her only son,
the duke of Brabant, died suddenly un-

der circumstances which suggested
poisoning; her son-in-law was the
Crown Prince Rudolph, who ended his

life In a most tragic manner; her fa
vorlte nephew was killed In an acci-
dent, and her sister Is in a lunatic

A Ittnchnisa'* KiporUoee.
Lea, 8. Dak., March 3d.-Wm. H.

Neelen, a ranchman, whose head-
quarters are here, eays:

"I have been afflicted with Kidney
Trouble for several years. I had a very

severe pain in the small of my back,
so bad that 1 could scarcely sit In the

saddle.

"I also had a frequent desire to
urinate when riding and the pain and
annoyance 1 endured was very great.
“I tried many medicines without

getting any better till at last I was
told to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
"I have used In all six boxes of this

medicine and can say that they have
done me more good than anything
else I ever used.

"I have had more relief and com-
fort since using Dodd's Kidney Pills

than 1 had for years before.”

|,tlt Mff. ONIONS PEN ACRE.

Uiitpar* bsuet.Tbe
Biltera snauslly dis-
tribute nearly ope
eliihsh of a million
Iba. of onion seed,
•elHng aama at Mo.
and up per lb.

Mr 18a and thla
IfotlM

John A- Salrtr Seed
- wrrw — Oo , LaC rouse, Wts..

The man who truly auys, "Our Fath-
er In heaven" wants to nay. “My
brother,” to every man In the world.

The Coed Roses Mnrsment.

The recent official report of the Rall-
roaf' Commission of Missouri, refer-
ring to Santa Fe lines In that state,
contained this significant sentence:
"We unreservedly rank this line as

being among the best In Missouri In
Its physical condition.”

It is but fair to add that the Santa
Fo line In Missouri la representative
of nearly the entire 8.000 miles of that

system.
The present administration of the

Santa Fe appreciates fully that Its
earning power depends largely on Us
physical condition, and has wrought
almost a miracle In the past few years
In Improvement of roadway, bridges,
grades, etc. _
A spoonful of vinosror added to the

water In which the meats or fowls are
boiled make* thecn tender.

Catarrh Cannot B« Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, m they cannot
rroch the scat of the disease Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutional disease, and In order to
cure It you must take Internal remedies. Halls
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acta
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not o quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
Id this country for years, and Is a regular pre-
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics
known. c< -nbined with the best blood purlBera.
acting di ctly on the mucous surfaces. Tha
perfect combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO . Props., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Men write volumes In theology with-
out being able to aay any more than
“God so loved the world.”

Of aU the worries rt the I

bag lathe worst All will
which absolutely rids a
been found. Mra Bert
X>M Moines, U., I* the anammw.s
a larva sample, enotgh for three |
ae uul cost of noatagaf" --- *“
alia U Mo. Every

his
about hla wffa.

HAM.

A BOON
HUMAN'TPIITYI

St. Jacobs OH
cures tha moat difficult camp
ef Rheumatism— after every
other form of treatment Me

failed.

#S, Jaoobm OU Navut FaUa.

ACTS LIKE M AGIO I

IT CONQUERS
PAIN

XftaMIrtrtfW Pa

Beaumont, Tex., Is to have a new re-

finery which will make a specialty of
manufacturing briquetta of oil and
lignite, a plan much discussed.

OKQP

DROPSY,'"
•SMI. Book of tesUteonlais sad te rttr tiiMiMM
raw. n.n.A.esisrsaMa.rtci-rt—**-^

GREGORY,
Seeds
rent*. Send for frw twtalogse.
I.J.ASttrtlUrt«.IsrtWM4.1

ALWAYS CUE ROSS BLEACHITtO BLOK,
acknowledged the leading bluing. Made by
The Kuss Company, South Bend, la*.

Turoed-ln toes are often found with
preoccupied, atecnt-mlnded persons.

WANTED HELP.
$50.-AMontl&jJ
Interfere with rear oressfit work: No OMgy-
Inf, (Esoarlsnc* or Capital Required. AddMs*
p. o. Box 12a. DEI non, MICH.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. lOr-ICOQ

Rfhon UBwertsB Ms. kindly saUwtfhis M*

•f

V
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PdlOFg

ly, upward, to me ngui. 11 mai um*.- —
Mon c;rriM you of the fqna-es, , 8*7luni not far from the palace at»--- eiiu of tue Brussels.£0 ^ end of tue
row at which you stand. If you reach
a square that is occupied, or the upper

right hand corner, then drop to the
square below the last one used, and
proceed as before. Begin with 1 in the

upper center square. Now try it

Pclaiori That Are Always Keen.
A decided novelty in the shears and

scissors line, that will especially rec-

ommend Itself to women, has Just
been perfected by a Chicago concern.
The invention consists of a spring
connecting the blades of the scissors,

but which prevents them from loosen-
ing or falling apart while In use. The
spring keeps the tension of the blades

steady and continuous, and its ad ion
has the further effect of producing an

edge that always remains as sharp as

a razor. Another peculiarity of the
device la that the scissors can hr used

with either hand and that it will cut
the strongest or the flimsiest material,

as the doth cannot slip tram the
grasp of the keen blades.

Kovrt Book UoMer.
With lie Idea that anything worth

wing la worth paying for, Harvey L.
Fisher of Chicago has invented a coin-

controlled book-holder. Intended espo-

dally far city directories And other
While reference work*. A company
k** already been formed Bor the intro-
duction ef this novelty and It is poe-
nble that the peany-ln-th e-slot direc-

tory wffl fa the near future he ac&t-
t«efi through all the Urge cltlea. The
Qwhaalsai by which this novelty U
operated la quite simple, comprising
two hinged platee, to which the covers
of the book are secured, with eaten -
Rons at the lower edge ef each plate
whkh protrude Into the box below.
These extensions engage a spring lock
*hieh prevents the platen Msg »ned
“W a eoin h Inserted. The tolling
<aln trips a lever and allows the book

J? Jffi tmltod open for oon—Haiioa. tin
“w meanwhile taking care that pre*
nr* id exerted on one plate or the^ ea a eprtng forcee them shut
***lB Ae Instant they are released

arrangement might be ntlliMd
***« the directory of a bualneto house

In demand by outsiders, the money
'“mlsWng a remuneration for the ac-
wamodmton, while the Arm would use
Msnk min foyt their own Inquiries.

. — ossa peceaiea a neat little

which la intended for at-
r®®"* la the wlnRew to give warn-
^ w » attempt la made to enter a

Lone*** Tooth Slitaon Infhre.

Relics of prehistoric times have
been unearthed In a bog at what Is
known as White Sulphur Springs, two

miles north of Afton. L T., by Proff
W H Holmes, head of the bureau of
elbnolngy o( tbo Smithson!.-

tton In Washington, and W. A. GUI.
a government photographer. The find

includes several large teeth and bones

together with many arrow points and
heeds. One tooth, that of a mas odon

measured sixteen Inches in ienijh
and tour Inches across the top. TMs
|B said to be the largest tooth of these

extinct animals ever seen by man.

Wwrtqqq-Te'H"* Tmmp-
Perhaps the oddest piece of china

turned out from any of the poUerles
in this country is known as the astr
EgtoU fortune telling teacup. Th®
X- nf the cup ahowe a complete di-

outelde. _ _

Bkskrspexrei Olv*n Away.
A Buffalonlan traveling tn the

Northwest drops a friendly line to the
Commercial, telling of an announce-
ment he saw made by a Minneapolis
firm: "As I passed a grocery store on
a prominent comer,” he writes, “I saw
big piles of paper-covered plays of
Shakespeare In the window accompan-
ied by this ‘notice’: ‘A Shakespeare
book with every purchase of 15 cents

worth of gum'1 ”

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are aa
easy to use as soap. No musaor failures.

10c per package. Sold by druggists.

If you would sloop well nt night, be
vride awake when n stranger seeks
your conlidenw.
A coral man on his knees weighs

more tluin the biggest giant In the
devil s army.
Fhe father of Thackeray was a

clerk In the service of the fckist India

Company.

Nobody ever made life any brighter
for another by growling and grumb-

ling.

fVlqd Motor Blejcl*

Tb. Belt!* "-rtbi "Wb.
•i^fbed as e paramount curiosity. Itseribea as » v t ,n m(>.

ooieUte of V two set.
tlon on meeriBgJ eQdl| of a r*.

operate, the sec-

ond pair, ̂ hSyTtoro «-

“u
thecroiik axle In motion-

^ *._** ireoap •> Rarto.
“TllTJSBtiy sold m London

cum tod W
^mpetitlon It wm knock-

RARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET.
WiU you be abort of hay t If so, phmt *
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet.

B to 8 Tone of Rich Hay Per Acre.
Price 60 Ibe. 11.00; 100 Ihs 13. Low freight
John A. Srtser Seed Co., La Crorte.WU. W
Dickens saye In the Introduction to

"David Coppcrfleld" 'but he apert two
years In the composition of that novel.

Charles Lamb would write one of his^5 in the evening after a apeut
deak in the Eart India office.

Stops ti»e CXragft awl
Works Off the Cold

I^MtntiveBronio Quinine Tableta. Pr toe 26c.

Every tree has '•reserve bud*." which
develop at the point where a Umh ha*
been cut off ___

When a man asserts that he •• 1UJ* *
rood a* another man he always bekevea
he’s better. _ j _

wflKN *OU OO TO BUT BLUING,
Art for RuM Bleoehln. Blue. Mod* by Th.
Bass Company. South Bend, lad.

none, but
it of It in

*

One may tall the mu and visit every land and everywhere will find,
that men of affair*, who are well informed, have neither the Omo
nor the inclination, whether on plearare bent or holiness, to nae thort

medicines which canae excessive purgation and then leave iho Internal

organs In a constipated condition. Syrnp of Figs Is not built on thort

lines. It acta naturally, acta effectively, cleanses, sweetens and strengthens

Iho internal organs and leaves them in a healthy condldon.
If In need of a laxative remedy the mort excellent is Syrup of Figs, hut

when anything more than a laxative U required the safe ̂ scientific plw
Is to consult a competent physician and not to resort to those medicines

which claim to cure all manner of diseases.
The California Fig Syrup Co. was the first to manufacture n laxative rtmeif

which would give satisfaction to all; a laxative which physician* could

sanction and one friend recommend to another; so that today
exceed all other laxatives combined. In some places considerable quantities of

oliUbne cathartics and modern imitations are still sold but ^^ the gcneral
diffusion of knowledge, as to the best medicinal agent,, Syrup ̂
Into general use with tfc 1 well-informed, because it is a remedy of known value

^TteqStv of S of Figs Is due not only to the excellent combination of

tbe laxative aid carminative principle* of plants, known to act most beneficially

on the system, with agreeable nnd refreshing aromatic liq^ds but a^ to ̂

orglual method of manufacture. In order to get tho genuine «d lU beneficial
effecta ono should always note tho full name of Iho Company California Fig

Byrup Co.— printed on the front of every package.
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^ tVucThrtmonrtoutone ain't
"A Art."

putt J. Johnson1* 80*8

him-

tune, to 'bc^nnable “to^utter" a prompt
and decided "no.”-C. Simmon*.
Lot* ef people are too coMclentlou* to

Ue and yet mana*e to suppreo* the
troth.

Mra Winslow"* Moothmc 8yrem
•s!zrJZ'!S?-£lx&

The more we know about the xoodueM
of God. the wider the window* of Heaven

one fArae,

seArly to»
UvaUr

.f';.

£tat (H.IN).

pirn's Core for Consumption I* an Infallible
medicine for eouzh* and eolda-N. W. SaMoan,
Oocan Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, ISOU

Criminal* and lover* Uve the awunon
haMt of Beeklng conceslment In boldne**.

Self-praise la like a church ateeple-Uie
j higher It goes the narrower It become*.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( POT up is ooLLaPsinna Tcr.ai )

A eubatitute for and superior W nni*tard or
any other planter, und will not blister tbe
moot delicate skin. Tbe peln-ollujlwf and
curative qualities of this article are wnotler-
lul. It will slop the tooiboctie ut once, and
relieve headache und wlutica. We rocom-
mrad It an tho beat and »nfcst em-rnel
counter- Irr I tutu known, also an nn extr-runl
remedy for pains In the cbe<t and xiunux'h
and all rheumatic, neurnlplc and pouty ouui
rtainu. A trial will pro, u whaV VfCA'lVP
lor It. and It will be found to bo Invaluable
tn the household. Many p cp'e miy "It Is the
beatof allot your prepumHoii'*." Price in
oenta. at all drum! t for ubvrdcalen.. or nv
oendlns this amount touii.i po»U(re li uip-
we will soud you f tube by mail. No article
Ibould be accepted by tho nubile unless the
•ame oarrica our latK*!. a* otherwise It I* not
genuine. CHC5EltaOUQH MFG. CO.,

17 State Street, Naw took Citt.

Is the man who never has a failure lat.v,
splendid returns for his labors, andbaa l.,.

vantaHC*, together t
jspleodklolhMata
Iceilent beultk.
J we give ta Uw
|on the land* of 1
Canada, which
prlsea rt’®,|T»L

m tnltoba, At»nibola.Alberta arid !
HxM.'ptii>aal advantages and low tw---,
given to those desirous of InspocUng L.
irr.int lauds. Tho handsome forty-page AJ
Wcs'.ci-n Canada sent In* to all apnlloanta.
pi - to F. Pedley. »"Pt- of IinmicnillOB, O
, u uU: or to’X Grtove, Sault Bw Marls,]
m“v. fciolnnea. No. » Areuue TBoalr*
Detroit, Mich.. C ̂  Laurlcr.Marcue
H. M. Wllll’tni'U 157 Rpltter BldB., Tb]
or Jonoph Young. 51 H »WW 8t., liaat, I
Ohio, Canadian Government Agent*.
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. PERSONAL

Homer Ives wee a Jackson visitor Sat-
urday.

D. B. Taylor of Lansing was a Qhelsetf
visitor Monday.

C. £. Letts of Detroit was a Chelsea
visitor Saturday.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh of Dexter was In
Chelsea Monday.

W. H. Dancer of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Wackenhnt spent Friday
and Saturday at Ann Arbor.

W. L. Keusch and Walter Leach were
In Detroit Tuesday on business.

Miss Nerlsba Hoppe of Trenton is
spending this week with her parents.

Chas. M. Rushmore of Howard City Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. A. 13. Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lulck spent Toes
day with their daughter, Mrs. Chas. Paul.

J. D. Watson, A. R. and F. 8. Welch
attended the automobile show at Detroit
Friday.

A. Alexander and family were called
to Northvllle Friday to attend the funer
al of a relative .

Miss Luclle Skinner who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A.Meacham
of Detroit has returned home.

Mrs. J. H. Hodgeman, who has been
spending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Noyes, returned to her home
last week at Lansing.

Mrs. Elisha Congdon and grandchild-
re i, Mabel and Alla West spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cl leak le near Francisco.

Flora Morton and Clarence Dixon of
Ann Arbor Music Co. were In Chelsea
Wednesday making arrangements fur
the concert Wednesday evening.

J. II. Knowltoo, supt. of Prudential
Life Insurance Co., spent part of this
week with Omer E. Stocking, who is
home recovering Irora a severe attack of
Inllamatory rheumatism.

lYLVAR.

Mrs. Nelson Dancer is recovering
from her recent illness.

Miss Agnes Schaible of Manchester
has been spending the past week with
her sister Mrs. Lewis Haves and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Lewie Hayes who has been
suffering part of the winter with ul-
cers in her eye, is now taking treat-
ment al Jackson.

WATERLOO,

Eddie Cooper is suffering with the
measles.

C. W. Emmons is under the doc-
tor's care.

S. A. Collins is confined to the house
with sickness.

Henry liorion spent the first ol the
week with his son here.

The school gave a very nice enter-
laimnenl on Friday afternoon.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage.
Wednesday evening, February 20, 1902
Mr. George Fowserand Mrs. Jennette
Wallace, both of Waterloo.

LIMA.

Alonzo Main began work for Henry
Kalmbach.

James Richards took In Jackaoo
sights Tuesday.

B. C. Whitaker called on hie father
at Jackeon Wednesday.

Mlsa Martha Uiemenschnelder took
lu Aon Arbor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten spent
Tuesday at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry entertained
about fifty of their friends Thursday.

Several from here attended the K.
of P. social at Chelsea Tuesday night.

'Little Harold Main of Jackvon is the
guest ol hit grandmother, Mrs. Henry

Main

Miss Nancy Rerrv is spending some
time with her brother* at Grand
Ledge.

Miss Carrie Scliweinfurtli it spend-

ing some lime al the home of it. C.
Whilaker.

Chas. Hammond of Ann Arbor
spent a lew days of last week with
Mrs. C. Kaiser.

The Aid Society of the German M.
K. church met with Mrs. L. S. Katler-
henry Wednesday of lids week.

Miss Carrie Schweinfurlh ami Mrs.
Burleigh Whitaker of Sylvan were
Grass Lake visitors Wednesday.

Edd Loveland of Galesburg who
has been the guest of his brother here

the past few weeks returned to his
home Tuesday.

a ha ho a.

Charles Fish made a business trtp to
Jackson Tuesday.

S. Kendall is moving back on to his
own farm this spring.

Miss Myrtle Gage was the guest ol
relatives in Dexter la«t Sunday.

Hector Cooper will move hack and
work his father’s farm in Sylvan.

Fred Treat had he misfortune to
lose a valuable hor«e last Saturday.

Miss Francis Brower has been
spending a few days with Bert Teeples,

Miss Lillie Bohnel returned from the

U. ofM. hospital Monday very much
improved in heallli.

Hereafter the hour for service on
Sunday at the North Sharon school
bouse will be at :t o’clock.

Mrs. Clarence Gage who spent a
few da vs of last week her mot her, Mrs.
Henry Main has returned home.

Mrs. Stowell Wood is very 111.

Misses Tillle Girbacb and Minnie
Vogel visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Beach Sunday.

Rev. A. B. Storms of Iowa spent
a few days of last week with bis fa-
ther, Irving Storms.

Samuel Guerin and Christian Bow-
er of Chelsea visited Mrs. O. B Guer-
in and family Sunday.

R. T. Wheelock was agreeably sur-
prised Saturday evening by a number
of friend* and neighbors who laden
with good things to eat came to spend
the evening with him.

The L. and V. Farmers’ Club will
meet at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fits Phelps of Scio March 13, 1902.
Question: “Resolved, that education
has a tendency to suppress crime.”

FREBDOH.

Adolph Brletenwlscber of Ann Ar-
bor spent Saturday and Sunday with
bis parents here.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo Koeflberge.whohas been serious-
ly ill is slowly recovering.

Louis Breitenwisher went lo Ann
Arbor last Saturday to attend the
Teachers’ Association meeting.

Mrs. M. Kraft went to Toledo last
week to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Am-
brose Platt and fkmlly fora few weeks.

Bank Bertlce, who has been occupy-
ing the house of Fred Feldkamp the
ptwt two years. expecU to leave for
Lodi soon.

Misses Cora and Ella Reno of Jack-
son, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their parents here and returned
last Monday.

Seneca Litchard, the Saline farmer
wli<> was stuck by a motor car on No-
vember K and who remained uncon-
scious for so many day®, shows uo
signs ot any mental recovery and Judge
Watkins has committed him to the
Pontiac asylum.

Miss Loretta Saunders, teacher in
the first ward School, met with a verv
paiutul accident Thursday night. She
was curling her hair ami the hot iron

j readied the eye- bill. At first it was
thought that the eyesight had been
destroyed, but the physician is very
hopeful toaay that the injury will not

be permanent.— Times.

KEU1STKA TIO.X XOTICF.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the Board

of Registration of the Village of Chelsea
will meet for the purpose of completing
the list of <|iialilied voters of said Village

and of registering the names of all per

sons who shall he possessed of the neces
sary qualifications of electors, and who
may apply for that purpose, on Saturday
the eighth day of March A.I). 1902 at the
place designated below:

At the Council Room in Town Hall,
and that said Board of Registration will
be in session on the day and at the place
above mentioned, from 9 o’clock In the
forenoon until S o’clock in the afternoon
of that day, for the purpose above sped
lied .

By Order of the Board of Regisrtatiun of
the Village of Chelsea.

Dated, at Chelsea, Midi , Feb. 27, A. I)

1902.

W. 11, 1 1 KSEi.se ii w kiu>t, Village Clerk,

NOTICK or ELECTION.

Notice is Hereby Given, That an Elec-
tion will be held in the Milage of Chel-

sea, county of Washtenaw, stale of M Ichi-
gan on Monday the Tenth day of March
A. I). 1902 for the purpose of electing the
following oiiicers:—

1 President for I jear.

1 Clerk for 1 year.

3 Trustees for 2 years.

1 Treasurer for 1 year.
1 Assessor for 1 year.

The PoUs of the election in the Bald
\ Hlage will be held at the place desig-
nated below; °
Town Hall

The Polls will ho open at 7 o’clock lu
the forenoon of said Ten'll day of March
A. D. 1902, or as soon thereafter ns may
be, and will be closed at f> o’clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Bated, at Chelsea, Mich., Fehy 27, A. D.

w. II. IIkselbcd wekpt, Village Clerk.

Rioim the Couch and w orks

off Hie (Sold.

La,*tt1tive Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
co d in one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents. 3

the rtoK or NAuoixa
Clouds the happlnees of the home, but

snagging women often needs help.
She may oe so nervous and run down In
health that trifles annoy her. If ahe la
melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loaa of appetite, headache, aleeplesaneM,
constipation or fainting and dlriy spells,
she needs Electric Bitten the moat won-
derful remedy for ailing women. Thou-
sands of sufferers from female troubles,
aervous troubles, backache and weak
kldneya have used It, and become heathy
and happy. Try It, Only 80c. Glaaier
A Stimaon guarantee satisfaction.

HK'XJAw rttox COKWEHS
Cobweb# put oa a cut gave a woman

lockjaw. Millloos know that the best
thing to put on a cut la Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the infallible healer of wounds,
ulcere, eoree, akin eruptions, burns,
scald* and pllea. It cure* or no pay.
Only 24c at Glaaier * Stlmson’s drug
•tore. ___________
Now’s the time, spring time. Take

Rocky Mountain Tea; keep* the whole
family well. A great medicine for
spring tlredneM.SScu. Glazier & Stlmson

U O VU) SMASH THEi cl I B.
If membera of the “Hay Fever asaocl

at Ion’’ would use Dr. King'* New Dis-
covery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for It .always cure* this
malady,— and asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors— It wholly drive*
drive* from the system. Thousands of
once hopeless sufferers from consump-
tion, pueumnnla, bronchitis owe their
lives and health to It. It conquers grip,
saves little ones from croup and whoop-
ing cough aud is positively guaranteed
for all throat and lung troubles. IWc,
fl.OO' Trial bottle free at Glazier &
Stlmson's

Rocky Mountain Tea taken now will
keep the whole family well, jf It falls,
bring It hark and get your cash. 85cts.
Glazier & Stnnson.

We sat at the table together.
She cast a shy glance over at me,

She certainly looked like an angel
Oh Charley! Please order me Rocky

Mountain Tea. Glazier & Stlmson.

$4,000.00
Will buy a 134 acre dairy farm. This
farm will supoort fifty cows and house
them. Several aoree ol the best onion
land and the rich candy loam Is ol the
best. Good bulldluga consisting of
hou8e.|barn,2horse barn, shop, low barn

or ahed 30x100 faet. Located on two
milk routes, 80 rods from electric line
aud 4 miles west oi Chelsea. Terms
eaav. For particular! Inquire of or
address,

MERRIT BOYD, Chelsea.
HOMER BOYD, Sylvan.

CHAMPION

binders; mowers,

RAKES.

Recent improvements of great im-

portance on harvesting machines are

found only on Hie Champions.

GSrllMGSrHAJUTS
We have them all new

SZIOE38
A new line.

CHILDBEN’S SUITS.

MEN’S PANTS.

OVERALLS and WO^K SHIFTS

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

PRACTICALL V STARVING,
“After using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
and chronic case of stomach trouble,"
says J. R. Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, HI. “Before
using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she could
not eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She ts now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many remedies
had failed to give relief." fou don’t
liaveto diet. Eat any good food you
want, but don't overload the stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will always di-
gest It for you. Glazier & Stlmson.

We refund 10c for every package of
Putnam Fadeless Dye that fails to give
satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., Union-
vllle, Mo. Sold by Fenu Vogel.

Repairs of all Kinds con-

stantly on hand,

Champion Corn Harvest-
ers and a full line of

I have recently been appointed the

local agent lor the Champion machines

and invite you lo give me a call belore

buying.

FRANK LEACH,
Local Agant, Chelsea, Mich.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC COMPANY'S

AT THE OPERA HOUSE,

Wednesday, March 12,CA .V T KEEP IT SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is daily coming to light. No

rje'rl'rsr ''rer,orr K We offer the following prizes:
sania bless them for curing constipailon,

«dlon™ 1 To the I’er80a 9ellinS the lar‘
& Stlmson’ drug store.

rwAHcieoo.

Edd Bohoe of Graee Lake visited
Francisco recently,

Erie Notten left lut week for Hast-
ing! where he ha* accepted a position.

le*P®r,ence wi,tl Merrl man’s All
Night Workers, the formula of which Is
familiar to me, I* such as to warrant an
unqualified widorement.- Dr. W. B.
Marcusson, 571 Madison street, Chicago,
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If R falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box, 25c.

Danger <>/ Colite anil Jm Grippe.

The greatest danger from colds and la
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reusouable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will beat dded. Among the teua
of thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted In pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that it
Is a certain preventative of that’ danger-
ous malady. It will cure a cold or an at-
tack of la grippe lu less time than any
other treatment. It is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all druggists.

SURGEON S KNIFE NO T NEED El).
Surgery is no lunger necessary to cure

piles. DeWItt’s Witch Hazel Salve
cures such cases at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts
burns, wounds, bruises, sores ami skin
diseases It is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. Glazier A Stlmson.

Eon THE COMPLEXION.
The complexion always suffers from

biliousness or constipation. Unless tiie
bowels are kept open i he impurities from
the body appear in the form of unsightly

eruptions. De Will’s Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels in healthy
condition and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Ga
says: “i took De Witt’s Little Early Ris-
ers for biliousness. They were just
what 1 needs 1. f am feeling better now
than In years.” Never gripe or distress.
Safe thorough aud gentle. The very
best pills. Glazier &. Stlmson’s.

COULD NOT II REA THE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
other throat and lung troubles are quick-
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
One Minute Cough Jjure Is not a mere
expectorant, which gives only temporary
relief. It softens and liquifies the mu-
cous, draws out the Infiamatiou anil re-
moves the cause of disease. Absolutely

safe. Actaatonce. “One Minute Cough
will do all that Is claimed for it ” says
Justice of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby,
Miss. My wife could not get her breath'
and was relieved by the Ural dose. U
has been a benefit to all my famflv ”
Glazier & Stimaon.

gest number of Tickets over

75 a $25,00 Gramophone

aud 1-2 dozen records.

To the person selling uex
largest number over 75, a

$15.00 Gramophone and 1-2

dozen records.

Every Ticket draws a copy

of sheet music of our selec

tiou.

Ann Arbor Music Co.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs j

‘ CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men's health nt>d comfort demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varieties of meat cured for kst
(able use.

S^TTS-^GKES.
We mnke a specially of fine German Sausages, Try them. We

can more Ilian please you.

,Ph ciJOHN G. ADRION.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pumps and al) kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatcb-Wlnans building.

White Goods Made White
Not blue or dirty gray,

Colors preserved in colored goods. We
use uo corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

Tie Ciietea Stem Laijrf,

Headache often results from a disord-
ered condition of the stomach and con-
tlpation of the bowels. A dose or twb
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and LlverTab-
lets will correct these disorders and cure
the headache. Sold by all druggists.

Subscribe for The Standard,

WOMEN AND JE k'E/A
Jewels, candy, flowers, man— that is

the order of a woman’s preference*.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that greatest
of all jewels, health, is often rained In
the strenuous effort* to make or save the
money to purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem
then let her fortify herself against the ln-
slduous consequences of coughs, colds
and bronchial affections by -ttje regular
use of Dr. Boschee’s German Syrup, It
will promptly arrest consumption in it*
early stages and heal the affected lungs
and bronchial tubes and drive the dread

«>e system, It Is not a cure-
all, but It Is a certain cure for coughs
colds and all bronchial trouble. You
can get Dr. G. G. Green’s reliable reme-
dies at Glazier * Stlmson's. Get Green’s
Special Almanac.

If you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL'S
for a pound of his fresh Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Compressed Yeast always on

hand.

J. G, EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

<§&4

8931 12-3ti(), . .

PROBA TE ORDER.

ik jsskk xx.'k wu
sana nine hundred and two. uo,Barone tllou
Present, WllllsL. Watkins, Judge of Probate

tlm dweS" 0' the e8Wle 01 Cl,"de 8-..m •‘fralfflltmtorof the estate of
Mid deceased has rendered to this court tils
ttnal adinlnletratlon account and nravs the

weeks previous to said tltneof beariiuc In tlm
Chelsea Standard, a newsuaner Drinl'nit ma
clrculftllnzlnsald count, of llashtenaw?

* TRU^corr L' W*Tll,I‘H, Jud|t,, 01 Probate.
Jasm E. McYirkoor Register. 7

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
^ave from 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes from
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come aud see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJIRE FOOD STORE

My Motto

An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at tliis picture, it jg

the celebrated

Hamilion Piano

made by I). H. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, O , which

took a Silver Medal Prize af.

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a L'iano a good many points must be looked after.

HAMILTON The Fir8t ftml Prime points are duribiliiy

PIANO S O R.GAN S °f COnR,ruct,on> responsive action.
ft,ld flne Hin«iu* l0M quality, ail of which

^ qr embodied in the Hamilion Plano. Cal
and examine them.

Do not fail to give me a call when von

5tTLa fl”t-c,aw or double HAR-
NESS. Our prices are always the loweit.
!’ triage Department we can please
the most critical. Come and examine.

Medaille
D AKGENT

PA M S . 1900.

C. STEINBACH.

HEADQUARTERS for

Chelsea Greenhouse.
*!! ft!®™ for roiee, ehrnbe and vines

should be in not later than March 10th.
Good 2 year old roses, 5 for $1,00 extra

flnestook.

25 roses for $1.00 and 20 for $1.00 but of
Inferior grades.

Hyacinths 20c each or 8 for 50c

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, M lob.

Crockery and Glassware, St«Hing
Silver and Plated Goods.

sideboard. "Itn"8’ l0w Drloes on chiffoniers,sets bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet

HOAG- «&c HOLMES
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Subscribe for The Standard.
- - v

.V
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BEI1I TIME
But you can beat the fe,low who tries to sell
you Inferior Groceries at exorbitantly high price,

just walk out and come to us, where you can

get the very best class of Groceries at such

prices as will be a considerable saving over
what you have been paying. A trial will con-

LOCAl BREVITIES.

. F™Bk If*0*1 1>U been appointed agent
the Champion Machine Co. at ihla

piece.

0. P. Clark of Lyndon, aold one day the

1W pound* ,**eeP lhat areraged

offerlDE ‘be Metbo-
dUt church Wednesday evening netted
the eoclety the sum of|260.

vince.

Here are a few items you cannot uiford to do without;

8 pounds Rolled OaU for 2.r>c.

SmalPiugar cured hanu, pound 12 |c

Pure buckwheat flour, sack :10c

Pure maple tap eyrup, quart 30c

Large aweel Ireah navel oraugea 35c dozen.

Pure ground horae radish, bottle 10c

Pure tomato catsup, bottle 10c

Preeh, crisp sweet mixed pickles, quart 20c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles, dozen OCc

Fancy sweet cucumber pickles, dozen 10c

Full crenm Lyndon cheese, pound 15c

McLareu’s imperial cheese, jar 25c

Fresh crlsple ituce, pound 20c

Cibbage, parsnips, ruta baggas, and all vegetables at lowest prices

Fancy Santa Clara prunes at 5c, 7c and 10c pouud

75 barrela PllUbury’s fluur at $1.25 to $4 50 per birrel

Fancy fancy family pork, barrel $17.50

Good rlo coflee, pound 11c

Bargain coflee, 2 pounds 25c

Lion coflee, 2 pounds foi 25c

Henry Meaner has moved onto the
larm In Lyndon which he purchased
about a year ago of John Q. Schmidt.

, Jhe Chelsea Telephone Co. has placed
phones In the farm residences of H.
Llgbtball, Thoi. Wilkinson and Wesley
Canfield.

Emory Roe, treasurer of Lyndon town-
snip. made his returns to the county
treasurer yesterday. Ue returned two
descriptions uncollected.

The K. of P. inauguration ,oclal Tues-
day evening, was a very pleasant affair.

After the supper, which waa served by
the men, all enjoyed themselves both by
social games and dancing.

i The North Lake Bpworth League
will give au oyster supper at the home
of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Olaun Friday
evening, March 7th. Price 15 cenU
per dish. Ladles are requested to bring
refreshment*. Everyone It cordially
Invited.

Emery W. Bnell died at hi* home at
Whitmore Lake, on Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 25, 1902, of heart trouble, from
which be had been a great sufferer for
two vears. Ue wae born at Lima Center,
on March 15, 1848, and was the son of
Richard and Fanny Bnell, who are both
deceased. Re waa married to Mary C.
Congdon, of Gbelaea on Joly 8, 1802, who
died June 8, 1897. HU remains were
brought to this place and Interred In
Oak Orove cemetery.

After Rev. J. F. Lewis raised a hund-
red and twenty dollar* among the loyal
people of Btockbrldge for the Anti -Sa-
loon League work, without an effort, he
drove acrosa to Chelsea in the dead Of
night in order to begin missionary work
In that sink of depravity at daybreak.—
Btockbrldge Bun. Wrong again, old
man. Mr. Lewis came toCbelsea “in the
dead of night” because be did not dare
truat himself In Btockbrldge after dark
with that amount of money on his per-
son.

. ,Ienry I'Uick. treasurer of Lima, was
in Ann Arbor Monday and made bis re-
turns to County Treasurer Mann. He
had a clean roll, having collected every
cent of taxes Including the dog taxes.

Married, on Thursday. March 0,1902,
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schultz of Dexter town-

ship, Miss Martha Schultz and Mr. John
Finkbelner, of Lima, Rev. Scbmaus offi-
ciating.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs

Chelsea Savings BankJ

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Geo. A. Scott, of Waverly, N. Y., the
national secretary, will apeah on the
workings of the order of the National
Protective Legion at the G. A. R, hall,
Thursday evening, March 13. All are
Invited.

The rural free delivery carriers, their
friends and patrons will be deeply Inter-
ested In a provision contained in the an-
nual postoffice appropriation bill which
will be reported to the house this week.
It is a clause unanimously Inserted by
the committee on postofflees and post
roads, putting the rnral free delivery
carriers on the contract system. It con-
templstes contracting for the delivery of
mail In rural dlatrlcts Instead of continu-
ing the camera on the government pay
roll as at present. Basing their recom-
mendations upon the grounds of econo-
my, the members of the postoffice com-
mittee of the house Insist that malls can
be as efficiently distributed by contract
at less than under the present arrange
ment.

John Finkbeiner of Lima, one of the
obliging conductors on the Hawks & An
gus line, gave rp his position with the
company Tuepihy, and In the near future
will be “at home” on his farm In Lima
township,

Judge Peck of Jackson seems to indi-
cate in a recent decision, that abstract
books cannot be taxed. D. B Taylor of
the Lansing Abstract Company will re-
fuse to pay the tax, to make a test case.
— Btockbrldge Bun.

Several young people of this place
pleasantly surprised Mias Belle Ward of
Sylvan by taking poasesalon of her home
last Wednesday. Music and games were
enjoyed until a late boar and every one
reporta a good time.

The Ann Arbor Music Co, will give a
concert at opera house, Chelsea, Wedn|B
day evening, March 12lh. The grapnu
phones which will be given as prizes
will be on exhibition at the Bovd House
and A. E. Wlnans'.

The entertainment at the opera house
Friday and Saturday evenings as pre
sented for the benefit of Chelsea High
School Athletic Association, was a very
successful affair. There were two com
edles presented, “Captain Swell” and
“Christmas Boxes." TbeStandard would
be pleased to give a write-up of each of
those taking part, but on account of lack
of space cannot do so, but will say that
each one filled hla part to perfection.
Those taking part were Floyd Ward
Henry Mullen, Erl Foster, Ralph Thatch
er, Wirt McLaren, Misses Ethel and Ma
bel Bacon, Anna Llghthall and Z w Be
Cole. The musical program was given
by Messrs. T. S. Hughes, and Floyd
Ward, and Miss Anna Llghthall. Gar-
rett Conway, a young boy, also sang a
couple of solos very acceptably. The
Association will net a neat sum from the
venture.

KenolutloD*.

Mrs Jacob Richardson died suddenly
at her home near. Four-Mile Lake Wed-
nesday morning. An examination
proved that death resulted frem anamela

of the brain, which means that there was
a loss of blood supply to that part of the
body.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western
Washtenaw County.

Tbit Bank is under state coulrot. The Stale Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines its affaire regularly, and directs the way In which

its business must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FEBRUARY 25, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00.
Surplus and Profits $16,922 96.
, Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $310,994.58.
Total Resources $387,878.54.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities
DIRKOTORS.

F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P" SCHENK,
V. D.UINDELANG,

Don M. Dickinson of Detroit, says he
carefully looked over the several orations

delivered at Lincoln club banquets, and

pronounces Hon. H. C. Smith of Adrian,
a true orator. Well, lots of us knew
Hauk was all right, before Don said so
- Leslie Local-Republican.

W.J. KNAPP,
TU08. 8. SEARS,

fl.W. PALMER,

ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WKDEMEYER

Manchester Masons talk of Inviting
their Chelsea f raters to come over here
this spring and exemplify the work lu
the 3rd degree. Manchester Masons
have twice visited Chelsea and they
wantto get back atthem for the royal good
time enjoyed— Manchester Enlerprles.

An order was issued by the postoffice
department at Washington last week in-
creasing the salaries of rural free dellv
ery earners who now receive $500 a year
to $600. The increase to take effect
March 1. The salaries of carriers receiv-
ing less than $500 will be increased 20
per cent. __

OFFICERS
V. P- GLAZIER. President. W. J. KNAPP. Vice President.
TUF.0 E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

The time for bolding Washtenaw Po-
mona Grange at Chelsea has been
changed as that and the Grange Confer
ence to he held at North Lake were both
set for the same date. Pomona Grange
will now meet wllb Lafayette Grange at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burk-
hart, Thursday, March 13.

Whereas, It has pleased Our Heavenly
Father In His wisdom to remove from
our midst one of the stars of our chapter
and even in the valley of the shadow of
death so suddenly to touch the slender
thread of life and, lifting the veil of mys-
tery from the future, let in the heavenly
light to welcome our beloved sister, Mrs.
Jas. McLaren sr., to her eternal home;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That we, as members of Ol-
ive Chapter, No. 108, O. E. 8., share
with the bereaved husband, sons and
daughters in this hoar of sorrow and
atlllctlon, and express our sympathy with

those who mourn.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

entered upon the records of our chanter;
that we drape our chapter In mourning
for sixty days; that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the bereaved family
and that they be published In our local
papers.

Mrs. Carl 8. Jones.

Mrs. W. W. Gifford.
W. W. Gifford.

Nature

F. H. SWEETLAND & 00.,

One hundred seventy-five pupils from
the country schools took the eighth grade
county examination which was recently
held. The average age of the pupils
was a little over 18 years, The average
age of the eighth grade pupils in Chel-

sea high school Is a little over 14 years,
while In Ann Arbor city schools It Is 15
years. _ _

Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

DEALERS IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,

Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

AND

Don H. 0. Bowen of Tecumseh, repre-
senting the Abbott voting machine Is
here with two machines which will be
used at the election next Monday and
will hold schools of Instruction until all
nuallfied are thoroughly Instructed in
the workings of the machine, and also
hopes to be able to sell them to the
township and village.

S<TmW!?"

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. & A. M., en-
tertained about thirty of their brothersisass
In the third degree, In a manner which
called forth many words of pralae from
those who witnessed the work. At the
close of the meeting refreahmenta were
served and a general aoclal time was en-

joyed,

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.
6 foot CwUr Fence Poata 8 Inch top .....................

, 1 0 cent*
7 foot Cedar Fence Ports 4 loch top

8 foot Cadar Fence Poata 4 Inch top
1 8 cent*

When in want of anything in th®aJ?°}!!yllst
set our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of u».

Office, corner Main street and M. C. B. R-

J * to a maximum apeed, and
‘ alum:

that

geared to a
I* the apeed our can are always ran

: down for n carve or a
daneer*^®'^*111^* motorman cannot

[mom apeed up to the limit of the iooo-

motive."

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful

in baby’s bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

maiked improvement. For

larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to

ige, dissolved in their milk,

If you so desire, will very

soon show Its great nourish-

ing power. . If the mother’s

milk does not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

and child.
» yx. and »U *ni||l»te.

SCOTT a noWNE, Owmbt., Hew York.

Fa

All-Around

A Trifle

Mannish.

War. THAT THIS

m
THAT THIS

IS BRANDED
ON F.VIRY

SHOE.

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE. Ibch.

Extra Heavy
Sole.

LowHael.
Out-of-Door Boot.

Welled Sgle.
Extens km'Edge.
Moat popular

alreet bool of the
season.

Cud Rwredectioi o'.

EXACT A ( PRODUCTION Of THIS STYLE SMOC.

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Yon have beard abont and aeen
$1.25 abort, $1.60 aboea, $2.00 abort,
$2.60 abort, $3.00 aho« and $3.60
ahow. Yon can buy abort at these
prices anywhere aboei are aold. But
wa do want to aay tbis: If tba abort
you aee at other placee are aold at right

price*, our abort are worth mora
than the price we aak.

Our abort wear longer. Every pair
—no matter how low the price— 1*
made from solid leather. More slyle,
more comfort. You muat aee our
ahoe* and wear them and you’ll never
want to buy shoes anywhere eiee.
More new abort then wa have ever

shown.

THE
TAILOR
MADE
Hand Welted
Sole. Exten-
sion edge.

Ideal
Patent Kid.

SEE
THAT THIS

pi Fashion’s

j Favorite.
SEE

THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

Medium Sole,
Flexible.

Medium Low Heel.

Exact Reproduction of lhi» Slyle Shoe.

COME AND SEE THEM.

In the March Designer there ia a lot of good things.

EASTER JEWELRY
I am allowing for the Easter aeaaon a very fine atock of ladies’ and

gentlemen’s gold and silver Watches, Chains, Charms, Stick Pins,
Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,

Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,

Brooches, etc., at money savings.

WHSrA-ZEsTS,
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

IBIMBMHHMHII 1—1—111 UiM WB
Our business is growing rapidly |

andourcustomersarewellsatisfied.

Some day every body will know,!
we make the best Clothes for the!
money in town, then you will be]
happy, so will we.

]. GEO. TOTER, Merchant Tailor.

Custom-T ailorirjg:
Is the only tailoring that assures satisfaction in every way. We
guarantee a first-class fit, durabillly of cloth, and a atyllah cut.

We make It our business to keep up with the lateet styles, both
In clothe and cute, and would be pleased to receive au order from

you for anything in the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry in our atock good* anltahle tor
ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a firat-claee dyer.

. 1 , t

All kind* of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by oar New Proceee
and7 finished like new goode.

Sample* and Estimate* iurnlahed on application.

•rj

W'-a

I

PviTj

 1

ti,

S I

*

glass block tailoring parlors

’Phone 87.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.
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Ite ft(to_Saitut'[([[j[ |[|s | nuidu
«. T. Hoorn, Pnbliaha.

MldHTOAX.

•ItMpn will diacorer from day to day
tkat ttflomea hich to b« a world power.

Search For a Runaway Aunt and

Nephew.

A BRAVE LITTLE SUFFERER.
’ *1m charge that Frank James de-
manded a rake-off and waa refuted ii
%H wroa*

How that oil haa been discerned at
dike's Peak a good many people are
Ukely to bust there.

It bn been found that whisky will
let check smallpox. The disease la

in Kentucky.

Tha FWtanuB of Satfuaw Bay-Brava-

lar** Toe Halt Far a Flna-A Naway«o

Heaadal- Various Uappaulas* Thraach-

out tha Slat*.

ngtand shows her rcorn for snper-
Wtltloa by haring thirteen battleships
eudar construction now.

• Haring learned to waits and been In
fc railway wreck Minister Wu may as
well apply for his papers.

John L. Sullivan's heart trouble can
%e traced back to the date of his unfor-

tunate match with Corbett

Those frenzied females hare com-
mandeered poor Paderewski's watch.
They'll get his hair next time.

When a hen takes It into her head
to be stubborn she doesn't care a cent

lor the law of supply and demand.

Carnegie has furnished an epitaph
ttor himself, but Russel Sage probably
thinks he is never going to need one.

• Oil has been discovered In Russia at
« depth of 9,000 feet They must have
truck an underground school of spout-
dag whales.

} A pottery trust has been formed ont
west with a capital Of $700,000. How
mncti capital would It take to start
in poetry trust?

; Twelve hundred American typewrit-
ers have been ordered by the Austrian

iministry of justice. Machines, of
course, aot girls.

Slg. Marconi understands all about

'wireless telegraphy, but he seems to
;hare interpreted the signals In an af-
‘falr of the heart.

• A French committee haa been sent
hew to study the American "hustle
Wffirtt." but k Is certain that they will
•ot be able to catch it

It Is to be observed that la discuss-

JJag Inttrnatlonai questions nowadays
Huropc&n nations never fall to specu-
ilxto on the probable attitude of Uncle
fitem.• "

! An Ana Arbor scientist Is said to
lhave found "henzozone" a new foe to
‘germs. The microbe may triumph for
«* season, hut sooner er later science
duse It

Raced TVUh Death.

Mrs. Henry Lmhvlg had a wild rare
with death Sunday and hart, though
she killed a horse In her frantic ef-

1 forts to reach a physician before her

husband exp. red.
' While the couple were returning to

l their fa nu near Derby, seven miles
| south. Ludwig wus suddenly wised
with pains about die heart ami after
giuqgiig for u few niouieuis, sank un-
cuuM'iuus Into the arms of his terror-
stricken wife.
Crazed iiy the fear lest he should die

before she could obtain assistance.
Mis. Ludwig lashed the horse Into it

I mad gallop toward the residence of Dr.
A. J. Beer*, of Derby. For the time l»e-
lug she whs inenileas ami plied the
lash with Insane fury, though the gal-
lant I mist wna going at heart-breaking
speed. The wild drive threw up an
avalanche of mud which spattered all
over the rig and mingled with the
white foam which covered the fright-
ened horse.
When about half a mile from the

destination, the stricken husband died,
but hie wife failed to realize the futil-
ity of further effort and supporting
the corpse finished the distance at the
same killing pace. In front of the doc-
tor's residence the horse dropped to
the ground dead. Mrs. Imrtwig Is p ros-
tral is 1 by the awful experience. The
deceased was u wcH known farmer,
and was 53 years of age.

A Reave I. title Patient.

The most interesting case at present
in the f. of M. hospital is that of little
Id-year-old Katie Holden, the pretty
Cold water girl who haa been there
since Jan. .1 with a bullet In her spine,
the result of the reckless handling of a
revolver by a younger sister. Added
to her personal charm and the patience
with which she bears her great suffer-
ings. the Interest which the citizens of
her home town liave taken In her prog-
ress has been so especially marked ns
to cause unnsual comment The doc-
tors have located the bullet, and are
trying to remove it by means of ob
•or pt Ion. They have succeeded In al-
laying the paralysis with which the
girl was affected during the first days
of her Illness, but oompHcatlcns hi the
shape of organic difficulties make her
recovery extremely donWful. Dr.
Nancrede said that, in all his hospital
experience, the girl

HARRY TAYLOR FwuwO OUILTY.

DmI hu Lwl Ymm* h«w York NUUM-
»lr« •! 80.000

After being out thirty hours the
Jury In the Taylor conspiracy case at
tlraud Rapids In-ought lu a verdict of

guilty h« charged. The Jury took
eighteen ballots before a verdict was
announced but respondent did not ap-
pear to be affected by K. • Attorney

McKulght stated that tbc cnee will be
appmled to the Supreme Court
Henry A. Taylor la 2(1 years old. Is

the' heir of Henry A. Taylor, of New
York, deceased, and Inherited about
<1.UOO,OOU. He Is a graduate of the
University of Lawrence. Mass., and of
a mechanical and engineering school.
Ills father left a large estate, uud the
young man was made one of the exe-
ctUui-H and took practical charge of his
father’s various interests. Ho has
since resided at home with two small
sisters, Li and H years of age. rc-
tpectively, whoso legal guardian he is.
Another sister of Taylor, older than
he. Is Mrs. Chropovliski, whose name
has b<*en mentioned during the trial in
Taylor's evidence. She Is the wife of
a Russian officer, Capt Offropovltokl,
of the czar's Imitcrinl yacht.
Taylor's counectkm with tlie water

deal, as Imlicntcd liy tlie evldenci*.
datt-n from curly lu the spring of 11(00
when he whs approached by (Supman
with Armstrong’s proposition to make
a legitimate loan on tlie hydraulic
property, but the, lo:ui wna turned
down. It was a little later than this
that the larger scheme waa evolved
in the mind of Garman and laid be-
fore Taylor to build a Lake Michigan
water plant, provide the dty under
contract at a fat rate for fifty years,
an;l then turn the plant over to the
city. Taylor made the contract of
June 30 with Garman and alwut the
same time made tin* verbal agreement.
It la claimed, for the famishing of the
$100,000 promotion fluid at the outset

to Is- used according to the prosecu-
tion to buy city otllclals. Taylor has
Hnimed nil the way through that Mm’
flOO.OuO sent here by him was for the
purpose of paying engineer’s ex-
pense* and making surveys, buying a
check to go with the bid. making a
“»diow of strength" to city officials
and others and other things and that
he received nil the $100,000 bnck ex-
cept the $7,500 attorney fee for Mc-
Gnrry. It was chiiuied by the defense
that Taylor got entirely dear of the
entire deal nt the time of making the
contract of August 30. hut the contract
provided for Taylor to retain n $100.-
ixki interest after that. After the ex-
|Kwuro of the checks by the mayor.
Taylor mine lo Grand Rapids "to
tn-e." U is claimed, “whether he would
make tbc checks good."

XTATB RBWI OOMDBMII

FWrpatry Froblcm In Mlchlirnn.
In setting forth the forestry prob-

lem in Michigan Hon. E. A. Wlldey.
state land office commissioner, stated
lief ore the State Roundup Institute at
the Agricultural College. I winning, that

«•.« k.. Michigan had made more men rich

the bravest patient who fairer Sme tonmt* tl,nn dn5r 0',,,T KtatP
under his observation.

. Emperor Francis Jot-nh of Austria
a* receiving credit ng a very
'modest liver. His fid ..y meal Is a
-plain one. but he tops It off with a 5-
kreutzer cigar.

 Miniver Wu Ting Fang Is a convert
to the belief that a private Pullman

with an Iron horse In front Is a
i«r«at improvement on a Sedan chair
•drawn by eooiles.

j John :L. Sullivan says ho is going to
^nit the stage and work on a farm.
;Oae of those Kentucky mountain
|farni8 with a distillery attachment
rw-wuld jzst alrtjut suit John.

i

. Abi3 now that Russia says she Is
jptoaaed with tne Anglo-Japanese alli-
l«Ace we may go right on crowding
jturough the open door as though noth-

oat «f the ordinary nad occurred.

Frauoe now claims sovereignty of
;*ti« air over Its domain, but merely for

|tli« purpose of selling balloon fran-
!«* lees. Air for breathing purposes is

not to be retailed at so much per cubic
foot

| There are still 119 miles of horse car
[line la Kew York and only about 107
!«iileg altogether elsewhere in the
.United States. And
;want people
•tropoUs.

yet New Yorkers
call Gotham the me-

j Mr. Carnegie has well said that He-
llion should be at least a year old be-
|fore public libraries buy It In other
;word8, it bonid not be burled with Jn-
; decent haste, ae no much “ImoMital"
Current ftrtloa la.

• Th« American drama has had
;ether knockout blow. John L. 8aIH-
Ivan announces the disbandment
[fill “Uncle Tom’s Cabin
•the following touching

, awful thirst bust tt”
J

of
’ company In
words: “My

i At Fort Scott, Kas., the other dav,
jtwo men were let out of Jail to fill
A (UP in a football team. There it
'much repressed energy in prison which
aright be profitably aired in some such
innocent manner aa this.

An Awafa Qnrrr Wr-mK.
The police of the upper peninsula are

striving to outstrip each other la an
effort to locate Miss Florence A. Ely
and her 12-jear-old nephew. Frank Ely
Rogers, whom she kidnaped from his
home In Evanston, HI, Ust July. Tlie
couple were located Thursday at Iron
Mountain and telegraphic messages
were scut to that effect to James G.
Rogers, the boy's father. Before the

pair could he secured they had left for
Escanaba. It Is ptohnble that they
stopped nt some way station on the
route, however, ns the Escannk, iiellce
failed to Identify them on the arrival
of the train In which they bad le't
from Iron Mountain. The woman is
R-ild to entertain a sentimental affec-
tion for her nephew in spite of their
great disparity In ngo. she being 40
/uni he 14. It Is said that she has
dressed him ns n girl to throw the pur

suit off thi* track. A large reward is
offered for tlie arrest of the eoupla

The Caoluaci Famllj-.
James Cameron, of Atlanta, state

trespass ngvnl. has just returned from
M‘tz township. l*mqne Isle county,
where he has been loading a crusade
against timber thieves. His particular
destination was a 40-aer« tract In that
township, owned by Frank Cxolgosz.
brother of Leon Czolgim. who ussas-
mnated President McKinley. It is
claimod that Czolgosz had cut cedar
poles from an adjoining homestead
and a load of iu poles was there In evi-
dent. Czolgosz was backed !»y four
men. who were prepared to defend his
alleged rights liy force of arms It is
uot known if Czolgosz will be
cuted.

• topped Fi.hlnir.
The fishing village on Saginaw bay
a tiling of the past, as far as the

present season Is concerned. For the
past week the weather has been un-
usually warm and the effect on the Ice
was plainly apparent to the ex-
perienced eyes ef the men who have
for years added to their small Incomes
by fish ng. The removal of shanties
and belonging, was rapidly made, ns
the Ice began breaking up. hut some
had to be taken ashore lu boats No
lives were lost.

Mnsi Pay the Fl*,,.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Spaulding has decided that the fine of

$25 imposed upon the tug Dornbos
shall stand. The Dornbos was the
cruiser that Deputy Game Warden
Brewster used In his raid on the Illegal
fishermen of St. Joe. The tng was
fined, for carrying passengers, and
Brewster went to Washington to have
the fine remitted.

In the onion, and that as little, If not
lees, had tieen done towards replacing
these forests ns In any other shite.
Michigan, at the time of its settle-
ment. grew one-half the cork pine of
the United States, hut now It is com-
pletely gone. The steady revenue
from forest reserves is lietter than
one sweeping niuoont of profit. Mich-
igan has now started a forest reserve
of 47.00i> acres in Roscommon and
Crawford counties, for which legisla-
tion 1* needed for protection aga.ust
lire and trespassers.

Hsnk rnmtnloaloiif-r Malta Will l|ptn»ln

Gov, Bliss on Wednesday stated, when
Informed that Banking Commissioner

Mark-tte Method late will have a new
Church tills year.

Two free rural delivery routes are
•ocn to be established out of Lyons.

Rattle Creek la forming a company
which wlB manufacture refrigerators.

Mortice has secured s caunlug fac-
tory, which will be ready for opera-
tion* this summer.

A plant for the manufacture of peat
from the nearby hwhiiiiw Into fuel
form la to be established at Capac.

Their eijicrlence with oiio has con-
vinced Monroe people that canning
factories are good things, and they are
otvuilslnff a stock company to itart
another such Institution.

O. I*. Morton poet, G. A. R., of Mnn-
lou. Irn* purchased from the Hnrger
estate a three-Htory building and lots
which It iwoposea to convert Into an
opera house the com lug spring.

Kenneth McRae tried to help his
brother out of Jail at the Soo. Ho
brought him a tmlr of slweo. In the
heels of wtkti were found steel saws.
Kenuetli Is now looked »p. too.
.lolm Wooster, a German, aged 30,

working on the farm of John Wede-
meyer, near CWlsen. was found dead
with the top of his head blown off. '•He

walked n mile to get a gun and idiot
himself through the mouth.

Judge Davis finds that lie has dis-
posed of 229 cases in Ionia and 1S5 in
Montcalm, a total of 414 in the past
year, nearly ns many, by the way as
In Kent county, where two Judges are
required to do the buslncas.

Fenton's village council recently re-
fused to allow a liveryman's bill for
drawing the engine to a fire becauHo it
was a false alarm. Last week when
the alarm wasd’t false there was no
tram on hand to make the nm.

The exploitation of cement ns a
building material haa brought two Elk
Rapids men to the front with n mu-
chine for the building of hollow dement
walla. A company has been formed In
flint village for Its manufacture.

The cheese factory of Salem was to-
tally destroyed by lire, also part of
tin- adjoining house. Cause of fire un-
known. The factory was owned and
run by C. I>. la-m-Ji. Loss about $1,-
000; partially covered l*y Insurance.

Amelin Johnson, n 20-yeur-old domes-
tic, attempted sulride at Marinette by
tutting the arteries of her wrlsta with
a |Mtlr of scissors, after some trouble
over a love affair. She was token to
a hospital and is expected to recover.

Dr. Gubblus, of Ceres co. has com-
menced suit in Hie Circuit Court to re-
cover a smallpox hill of $!>0 against
the Fredonla township health board.
Dr. Houston has Instituted similar pro-
ceedings against Marshall to recover
$105.

There was another Inst mire of pro-
crastination getting a man In trouble
at Ormway lust week. A man put off
beating his wife until after she had
gotten a divorce from him, and now
he Is In jail awaiting trial for assault
and linttery.

The 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Sheldon, of Nashville, swallowed
a carpet tack a few days ago and while
formerly a robust little lad, he is now
a mere skeleton. It Is thought the tack
lodged iu one of Ids lungs, and Ids re-
ft- very Is very doubtful.

James White, aged 33, employed lu
Hip Wenona mine. Bay City, was
caught under a mass of falling slate

; Saturday mcrnlng. His hack was
| broken and he diet! before fellow-work-
I men could remove the debris. He
j leaves n wife and three children.

| The United States Supreme Court, in
1 an opinion read by Justice I'eckham,
affirmed the decision

_____ of the Circuit
.Maltz's term had expired, that uj ! (<Hlrt (,r'1y,nK the constitutional right
oliange would lie made lu the office. I °r ,h'‘ lK’troit common council to eom-
( 'out Inning. Hie governor -aid: "Some : ,M!| th<r ̂ “nit Strwt Railway Com-
Hnie ago Mnltz and myself had n con- j |l,my t0 reduce fun- to three cents,

fcnii'-c. and Mnltz claimed Hint Ids j The people who subscribed for stock
term of office did not expire for several i
’nolltlis. He helleveil Hint Ids term of |

office did nirt irimmeiice at Hip time his
noinlnation haj Ih-cu oonfirinpil by the
senate. In this way he claimed that i
Ids term did not expire until the latter
pari of UHrj. At that tlmn I tuok Ids
view of the matter. Mnltz is n good
official, and popular about the state.
There will In- no appointment nt pres,
cut. and Mr. Malta will not now lie

icplaced,-"

prose-

: A Philadelphia doctor says every
Mouthful of food should bo chewed
•eventy-two times before It Is swal-
lowed. Ho doesn’t go so far, however,
• to lastst that a cash register should
be used In order to prevent mistakes.

If wireless messages are goixg to get
tengled op os they did on the ocean
tbe other day It will readily be seen
•but grave complications hfey arise
itf cam sum should be trying to make
love and another Irving to sell codfish
* the woo Urns pj lbs wireless

Dr. R. M. Gubblne. of Ccrczco. has
commenced salt against the township
hoard of kredora for $90, the balance
due on a smallpox bill.

James Freeman, of ' Alger, was
kicked the other day In the mouth by
a heavy working horse. His upper
Jaw and teeth were broken.
Several cases of smallpox have

broken out in different towns of Oge-
suiw county, and schools are being
dosed generally. Vaticination closed
the Preecott schools, the limbs of both
teadisKS and pupils befog so badly
wolfon that mental effort wu Impos-
H4*.

Slandtuli Flr»- Swept.
Fir- Marled on the .second floor of

the StnnMKii house J' indny morning,
and la-fore il could !>c checked It had
InimiMl Hie Stuuilish h.»usH, Harry
BliiiiK-iithars clothing store, then leap-
ing across the Ktri-ct wiped out the Irfg
Mieniian home block. Itu-'ndhig Mrs.
It. viand's millinery store. Willie Woo's
laundry. W. ('. Gutteineyer'a meat mar-
ket, J. A. Rankin'^ general ativ-k of
gniCTwies. etc. By heroic work the flro-
iik-u saved the adjoining buildings TlM
loss will roach about $50.00(1. ‘with
nlwut $15,000 insurance. Tins |k the
worst lire In the history of Standlsh.

HeGarrv'a M«-n(nl Store.
Ii U considered doubtful among tin-

clone friend* of T. I-’. McGarrv If he
will ever be tried for Ida connection
with the Grand Rapid* water Hcandal
Hiey claim that he in suffering from
a fornj of nervous prostration which Is
affecting his mind. H. A. Taylor, who
was convicted Wednesday night, has
gono to Ionia for a few ffiiys' visit with

Judge Morse. It Is the general milli-
on hwe tlmt thi* young man will lx:
et otf with a fine, ns every |>odv real-
izes tlint he whs hut a tool or shrewd-
er men.

Ml*» Ada Parker. Kteno-.T-raher fori"0 '« C row

dnation0^ 1,0 HonlUS’ ,1|(’ rMult o{ v»<’

AU»ut 1.000 acre* of sugar beets will
be raided In the vicinity of William*

(/flsil. Hnnlltti- county, Is ||T|ng ..
tw name by stflwertlfing $l.(Sf) „
bonus to the new rafiroad which It Is
prwl to hilkl tbc

Mrs. Hancock, an aged resident of La-
1***, lost a cat by death two wv*i
ago. She Is keeping it* remafo. Jn a
casket, waiting for warm weather
*be can bury R. wwner so

In. the canning factory company nt
Berrien Springs two years ago and nf
tmvnrd refused to accept it or pay for
It. will probably have to cash up after
all. miles* they take the matter to the

Supreme Court. The Circuit Court has
said that they must stand by their
subscriptions.

Wm. Wlerenga. a Grand Rapids
I dairyman, was milking his cow and
: OTooking n day plj»e Inst evening. The
| . ow kicked, broke his pipe and drove
the stem down Wlerenga's throat
where It lodged. He was brought to n
local hospital to he operated on. Fears
are entertained that blood poisonin 
wll] cause complication*.

Health Officer Nelson foimd two chil-
dren afflicted w th smallpox i„ th:. rear
of u little candy store kept by the'r
mother, Mrs. C Meyers, on the main
street of Escanaba. One of the chll-
.Iron has had the disease three weeks
nt the ease was kept from the nutl.nr-
ties. as Mrs. Meyers said she hated to
lose any trade. Several m-ople
In-eii exiiosisl.

Tin- merchnutH
are up agiHnst it.
adopted the plan

The Pennsylvtnla Floods

Millions.

Cost

THE TILLMAN-M’LAUREN FIGHT

Friae* Hmmv OR TwBotbz C»p-
tarvd sad RmsM-TlM Colorado Baow

Slldoo— Vorloni Mutton of latoroot

Tbrooikoat tho World.

The Tlltmsn>MeIra«rla Row.
Senators TlUman and. McLaurln of

Bouth Carolina were severely censured
by the senate Saturday for the bensa-
ttouni encounter between the senators
on the flour of the senate Inst week,
during the consideration of the Philip-
pine tariff hill. The adoption of the
resolution of censure probably closes
the Incident, so fur as Mr. McLanrm
Is concerned.
Immediately after the senate con-

relied Mr. Burrows, chairman of the
committee ou privileges and elections,
to which the McLaurln-TUlman contro-
versy had been referred, rej-orted tlie
resolution of censure, framed by n ma-
jority of the committee. Accompany-
ing the r solution whs a reiK>rt setting
out the conclusion* of the majority.
A brief statement wna presented by

Senators Bailey. Blackburn, Petlus,
Foster and Dubois, Democratic mem-
bers of the committee, dissenting from
some of the conclusions of the ma-
jority. They agreed, however, to the
resolution offered. A minority report
was presented by Senators McOomas.
Beveridge and Pritchard, Republicans,
who maintained that the adoption of
a resolution of censure was not suf-
ficient punishment.

Practically there was no debate ou
the resolution, although Mr. Galllngcr
and Mr. Platt (CViun.) made It evident
by brief statements that the resolution
was not quite satisfactory to them.
The resolution was adopted. 52 to 12.
The order adjudging the two senators
In contempt Is no longer iu force.
When Mr. Tillman's name was

called, he added a new sensation to
the proceedings by rising and saying
with lll-coneealed emotion: “Among
gentlemen, an aimlogy for an offense
committed under heat of blood. Is
usually considered sufficient."

The auditors caught their breath as
Mr. Tillman thus entered Ida protest
against the adoption of the resolution.

Mr. Tillinnn’s words Induced Mr.
Kean (N. J.) to rise at the conclusion
of the roll call, and say: "Haring
heard the senator from South Carolina
again Insult the senate, I change my
vote from aye to no."
At the request of Mr. Burrows, the

statement of Mr. Tillman was rend by
tlie clerk. Instantly the South Caro-
lina senator disclaimed any intention
of offense to tlie senate, and said that
If It was so considered he would with-
draw It. The chair (Mr. Frye) said
that by unanimous consent It might he
withdrawn, hut Mr. Dietrich (Neb.) ob-
jected. The Incident was dosed with-
out further eotrmcrt.

The senate adopted the conference
report on the permanent census bill
and then began consideration of the
Irrigation measure. Mr. Clark (Wyo.)
delivered a carefully prepared speech
In Its support. For a time later the
senate considered the omnibus claims
bill, but did not dispose of It.

lh« Ks,r'M
For tbs Brat time, probably \a

history of the New York Centnn
passengers on the fnmons Emnlri. a,
Express have been token from th. i,
ntlal cars In rowhostg at dead of J!
to save them from drowning |Q J
berths. They were all rescued, kut ,

train stands half submerged «n
rails where the torrents forecj
crew to leave It. One of the last u
to leave Albany over the Hndsoi i

division for New York was the ret
5 o’clock train, which left Albany
urday nt (1 p. m. That trals
through. The Empire State Kxn
from the west followed soon afters
Irut was stalled by the le* and (W,"
Castle ton. At that point half u ^
trains are now stalled. The passeg
were taken off In rowboats and
eared for nt near-by hotels cr t.
ferml In boats to relief trains wal
on the southern side of the break.

Hcugers on stalled uorthboun.)
were cared for in a similar way
srrnngeuieiits bad been made f r i_
the trucks of the Went Shore line
yond Hudson.

Knowalidri in Colorurto.

Fourteen are known to Iw dead, ,

many injured, and more than n
arc missing as a result of snows
In the vicinity of the Liberty l!i«|| |S
on Smuggler mountain. Color, nki.
The first slide took place at Tjw

m. and carried tlie boarding and __
Iwiises and the tram hou*-> of the iui
Into the icuk-h 2.000 feet IHow.
buildings overe ground to sp) Inter*,
snow and debris nt the bottom of i

canyon is 250 feet deep. A d-nen i
more of the men carried down wl
the building were taken ui\t hilve,
baddy Injured.
Aland mxm, while the won; 4

euc was going on. a second slide
down almost In the track of Hie flr
Twenty-four of the rescuers
caught ami two of them were Wile
Later in the afternoon two other a\i
took plttio In which five men
kll'cd.

A large number of men are mis
and the death list may reach 30.

Fslcraom Flooded.

Paterson, N. J.. so recently imejitt
fire, is now overwhelmed by lloo
Three weeks ago the greater rurt *f 1

business section was burned *111
Sunday the quarter occupied by t|
honses of the poorer class were iuu

dated. Hundreds of families hii
been made homeless by the overfl iw 1

Hu- PasHaie river, and the country f,

ibilen around the city is under wati
So far but one death has lieen re-pork
It Is estimated that the loss wrought 1

the flood Is ns large as that by _
fire, while It Is said there Is little on
Insurance to cover It. Many more fat
Hies have been rendered homeless 1
the flood than were made so by tlie 9r
mid the relief committee whose lab
were la-conilng lighter daily. Is no
hard nt work w-eking to assist tho
who have lost everything by the watt
About midnight Sunday night the v
ter began falling and save the suffe
Jng of tbe L unelem the worst l* over

have

of Lapeer county
' he funnen have

nflopteu the plan of co-operative buy-
tig thr-ingli the grange, staple artleles

being ordered In wholesale lots at rec-
elnr Intervals ami shipped to Lap,;;
when- the farmers go with their wm/
ons and haul the stuff home. BusIdmL
amounting to thousands of dollura i*
siild to lie done In this way evenmonth. '

Recau bo Judge Bennett, of Mt. Ver-

Tv refHf*d t0 Pay a gas bin of
$1.65, which, he contended, he had
never contracted, the ga8 company
turned off his supply three years mraH- Iluit, and the

carried the case to the appellate dlvb
slon of the Supreme Court which hi,
just handed down a decision affirmlnx

Benn”'"1 1,1 'aV0' 0'

The I’r n n tyl vnnla Flood.

The IIochI which has held western
Pennsylvania in Its grip for several
days, was at its height Saturday night,
and the worst la over. The Allegheny
river at Pittsburg reached n stage of
33 fret 3 Inches, and two-thirds of tow-
er Pittsburg mid Allegheny were sub-
merge,! In from two to ten feet of wn-
ler, causing millions of dollars’ worth
of damage. In some cases the water
was np to the second fl iers, and many
houses were deserted, while In others
tbe occupants were compelled to use
skiffs. Thousands of workingmen ate
blip and- will probably not 1* able to
r sume work fer several days.
The greatest flood ever experienced

along the Schuylkill river tore its wav
down that stream Friday night anil
early Saturday morning and from Ita
source to If* month— EW miles— dam-
age Hint will reach Into hundreds of
thousands of dollars was done. The
Hood was anticipated and touch proper-

ty In the way of manufactured stock
and raw material stored in building
along the river banks were moved to
places of safety. Incalculable damage
however, was done in Phllndelnhh’
The water swept buck from i|IP wharf
lines for three blocks In some places
surronncMng dwelling houses, event
manufacturing plants and Inundating
railroad tracks. At Mnnnvnnk Hie wa-
tor reached to the second floors of the
mills and thousand* of employes will
be out of work until the damage 1* re.
rpa red. One life was Rat lu Phlladel-pnifl. r

C-rnaUre ‘TLc-ul.

The meeting of the senate comiultti
on privileges and election* did not
suit In supplying any solution of tl
difficulty that the senate Is in In tv

ms-ton with the Tillman-McLnurin mi
ter. The Republican member* of
committee frankly confessed that
had not been able to formulate
scheme which would relieve the -4tn
tlon. and after less than an hour's <i|
cushion they asked that the •comiultti

should adjourn until 2 o’clock, the i

derstandlng being that ... tbe sea*
should adjourn after n brief s<*s
and thus give the committee nn
porfnnlty to fully consider this
| ki riant question, which most swi.H
look upon In It* present shap • as
stumbling block in the way of u!l •Hii
legislation.

•^rciTCIl t« W«*hl»*tOB.

Acini dinner given nt the German em-
bassy F rlday evening, and enthusiasm
from the German residents of Wash-
ington. as the imperial vlritor was
Hlsmt to start for his .southern and
western tour. Those Invited to meet
.he prince at dinner were represeuta-
tlv‘' highest ofllelu] ntnl diplo,
matlc society. The prince’s mocM
train left for the south nt 12:30 o>Jock
Sntnrflay morning. Rear Admiral Rob-

Tlte Battle Creek i-ouncll has ex
penenccd n change of heart slme the
burning of the sanitarium, and will In
vostloreif a ^
vestlgate to find, out how much of I
bemwolent Institution It is with a view
of having It relieved of paying t-rITTJ. n^rt
should pay taxes, and the matter was
token to the Supreme Court, fod-
deuta By. Rattle Creek wants the in
stituUon rebuilt In that town

,T^ '*« rong feellng In Ift. Pleas-

wrong doing at tbe school hero.

The New Jersey Assembly, nftM. _

An earthquake and landslide’ 1* re.
ported from the Olympic mountain*
Washington slate. One of the nelbl
lu the range slid Into a valley P k
Edward Butler. St. Louis’ most nrom-

democratic polltiHan, hasPbc?n

for attempted bribery In con row,
with^tbe city garbage reduction^

Dr. Orvllte ». Burnett, of Chicago hi

"nt tllflt raBde“u^n,s'^t

CO.VDEX.IEII m:ws.

1 The United Slates ntenmer Ghiriani
tl lias been ordered to cruise aUiiglli

I Afkmtlc seaboard aud rid the m-s
1 «’J1 derelicts.

1 Rapt. J. C. Crandall, of the Unite
. State:, Indian scliool nt Santa Fe.
. M., has received word from tw* pi
: rincta in northern Taos oounty HnW i
j children had died there the paU foi
days of dlplitlieria.

O’Donovuu Rossa, famous for
eonui-ctton with tbe Fcnlnn ra!J
Gnnada, had his foot nmpnfatol 1
(iolorndo Springs, the operation belnl
uavmitnted by gangrene. Scaur duu
is expressed of hi* recovery.

Rev. Joseph Stuckey I* dead ot Dun
ver*. ill. He WOT n bishop of the MM
nonlte church, and had tnirnW «
ti naively ovei Hie middle stales eshili
liriilng new churches. In all. be lia-
ordained IS bishop* and baptized 1.3

Patrick O'Connell Is dead. Jer
Murphy la in a critical condition,
five other men had s narrow
from death Tburwluy at the work*
the Stnodartl Oil Ca In Oonstab
If'iok, N. J, The men were overc*
by gas.

The Jury hi tbe Einhard Davis
at Vlncennc*. Ind., returned a venllc
in hi* favor tor tn.000. Dnvis rrocDtb

confessed to emlteMllng. $75,000 of H
fmula of n Washington. Ind.. hank
which he was. cashier. The KM)
was lost ot gamlillug, and Dari* sue
to recover. He lost more thaw flkMI
at the gaming table.

Iu consequence of action ns thfl

part of the government of Nicnra?iD
to collect taxes or lines from tlie H
eifie Mull Bteamnhlp Co., tlie mniwuf
has ordered it* steamera not to toorij
at port* on the Pnciflc coast of Nlctir

gnu, thereby greatly disarranging

mnll service from New York by
way of ranaana via Nlcarmar
Mglit parcels of diamonds valued 1

$10,000 hsve lieen conflsonted and
dm-d sold by federal Judge Wbeelcf-|
at Burlington, Vt Vhe stone* w«
srixed at m, Albnns. Hleet 8tnvkirty.|
who was n treated wltfi the Jewels •

I'onled In pockets In the sleeves of
imdcrahirt, claimed he was hired
take the diamonds from Moot reel
New York by a Arm In the tatter rltj J
The grand Jury Inveutlgattau hit*

New York Central tunnel dta
found an Indictment for manritass

terji-c'- Wtui mm
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FAMILIAR ILLUSTRATION PRfCCOES

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

SmuatBBmu

Tett Matthew XXIH.

HM Uethereth
“K»en u 

H«r Chlrk*ni VaUr
WU*. and V* Would X#»-~chrl.t aa
Mefofla (ron DaaB«r and T.mpiatloaa.

1MJ. Uuli Klopich, N. T.)(Coprrt.M. - ------ ----

WMhington, March 2.— A famUlar
llluat ration from the barnyard la em-
ployed In this discourse by Dr. Tal-
Btace to show the comfort and protec-
tion that heaven affords to all truit-
ini souls. The text la Matthew ixlll.,
17, "Even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings and ye would
not"

[^tS™vi't»koUC1'1’

Juken that at ant ; it would has*
i me weeks ot suffering. It took
“ ione months to restore me, but

fT# happy relief, and we are both
dtrateful to you. Your Compound
brought joy to our home and

Jhhtome ’’— Mrs. Pauiot Jddsow,

It would seem by thls stato-
t that woman would
, and much sickness if they
ild get Lydia E. Plnktaam’s
retable Compound at once,
J also write to Mrs. Plnkham
; Lrnn, Mass., for special ad-

, It Is free and always helps.

125.00 TO CALIFORNIA.

iwry Day Darina SUr«h and April.
phenomenally low rates to the Pa-
i Coast and Intermediate Points,

yjjoln Excursions open to all Later

lit Intervals during the summer tpe-
_Jil round trip excursions to tho Coast

litlru than One Cent Per Mi i going
Ink ffay. returning another. An excep-
|goonl opportunity to visit any part or
" Iprts of the lireat West for pleas-

education or business. People
Sth Interests at various points will

Id* you attention. Address a postal
lO.G. Herring, Gensral Agent, Union
Mfie, Southern Pacific Rya., 126
loodward Ave., Detroit. Mich,
ffritc on the back "Send deUlls low

lata to California," adding your own
lane and address, also those of any
I sljonr friends, and you will receive in

I return information of fascinating in-

I iirrst, great practical value, of educa-

iHosil and business worth. Whether
tirnot you are now thli.klng of taking
I JUi delightful trip or looking to hotter

1 rnv candltion in Ufe, it will pay you.

Ifwr family and friends to write s
I pwul as above. As the colonist rates

Itpen to all are good during March
I ud April only, send your postal to*

|hy. ___ _ _

Child Awarded •30,000 Daniagea.

New York dispatch: What is prob-
I ibly the largest verdict ever returned

by t jury In this district for injuries

nulained was swarded by Justice
dteckles in the Supreme Court, where

i jury declared that Vincent Mues-
mu, who Is now in his seventh year.

| mi entitled to $30,000 damages against
I Ok Metropolitan Street Railway Com-
puy for having been run over*by a
»r of the company and receiving In-
juries which resulted In tie amputa-

[ Mon of both feet Just above the ankle.
Hie company will appeal __
FREE

1 WONDERFUL SHRUB— CURES

(MEYuo MADDER
leases, Rheumatism, etc.

h the Ihon time that Alkavts, the Keve-Em
OTOb compound, hi* been before the American
gMfc, lacuna of vnrlou* forma of Ktdney and
“Mr diieuea, Kheumatloand Gouty DUordm,

numbeml by tb« thouaamk AttWts
l>cen extenrivel y ad vertlaod .through News-

WWx or otherwlao, but ha« made lu way enUrdy
S^ewit*. and through the fart that rrery
Iff?1*" nuike free trial of lu wonderful cure-

judge of tu value from poaonal

9
ty

isir- —
oWindeeUblUhed

Si |gi
I3^sS

4
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Jeruealcm was In sight as Christ
Came to the erect of Mount Olivet, a
height of 700 feet. Spread out before
his eyes are the pomp, the wealth, the

wickedness and the coming destruction

of Jerusalem, and he bursts into tears
at the thought of tb. obduracy of a

place that he would gladly have saved,

and apostrophizes, saying, "O Jerusa-
lem, Jerusalem, how often would 1 have
gathered thy children together, even as

a hen gathereth her chickens under her

wings, and ye would not!"

Why did Christ select hen and chick-
ens as a simile? Next to the apposllc-
neas of the comparison. 1 think it was
to help all public teachers in the mat-

ter of Illustration to get down off their
Stilts and use comparisons that all car.
understand. The plainest bird on earth
Is the barnyard fowl. Muslcl&ns have

written out in musical scale the song
of lark and robin redbreast and night-
ingale, yet the hen of my text hath
nothing that could be taken for a song,

but only cluck and cackle. Yet Christ
In the text uttered while looking upon
doomed Jerusalem declares that what
he had wished for that city was like
What the hen does for her chickens.
There is not much poetry about this

winged creature of God mentioned In
my text, but she is more practical and
more motherly and more suggestive of

good things than many that fly higher

and wear brighter colors.
I am In warm sympathy with the un-

pretentious old-faahtoned hen because,

like most ot us. she has to scratch for
a living. She knows at the start the
lesson which most people of good sense
are slow to learn— that the gaining of a

livelihood implies work and that suc-
cesses do not lie on the surface, but are

to be upturned py positive and contin-
uous efiort. The reason that society
and the church and the world are so
full of failures, so full of loafers, so
full of deadbeats, is because people
are not wise enough to take the lesson
which the hen would teach them, that
If they would find for themselves and

for those dependent upon them any-
thing worth having they must scratch
for it. Solomon said, "Go to the ant,

thou sluggard." 1 say, Go to the hen.
thou sluggard. In the Old Testament
God compares himself to an eagle stir-

ring up her nest, and in the New Testa-
ment the Holy Spirit is compared to a
descending dove, but Christ in a ser-
mon that began with cutting sarcasm
for hypocrites and ends with tho parox-

ysm of pathos in the text, compares
himself to a hen.

One day in the country we saw sud-
den consternation in the behavior of

old Dominick. Why the hen should be
so disturbed we could not understand.
We could see nothing on tho gro ird
that could terrorize, and we ct d
see nothing in the air to ruffle me
feathers of the hen. but the loud,
wild, atfrlghteu cluck which brought
all her brood at full run under her
feathers made us look again around
and above us. when we saw that high
up and far away there was a rapacious
bird wheeling round and round and
down and down. and. not seeing us as
we s.ood In the shadow. It came nearer

and lower until we saw Its beak was
curved from base to tip and It had two
fiames of tire for eyes, and It was a
hawk. But ail tho chickens were un-
der old Dominica’s wings, and either
the bird of prey caught a glimpse of us,

or not able to find the brood, hud-
dled under wing, darted back Into the
clouds. So Christ calls with great ear-

nestness to all the young. Why. what
Is the matter? It Is bright sunlight,
and there can be no danger. Health Is
theirs. A good home Is theirs. Plenty
of food Is theirs. Prospect of long life

la theirs. But Christ continues to call,
calls with more emphasis and urges
haste and says not a second ought to

loaL Oh, do tell us what is the
matter. Ah, now I see; the e are hawks
of temptation in the air, there are vul-

tures wheeling for their prey, there are

boaks of death ready to plunge, there
are claws of allurement ready to
dutch. Now I see the peril. Now I

understand the urgency. Now I aee the
only safety. Would that Christ might
this day take our sons and daughters
Into bis shelter ‘ as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her wing."

The fact Is that the most of them
wlH never nmd the shelter unless
while they are chickens. It is a simple

matter of Inerorable statistics that
moat of those who do not come to
Christ in youth BCYer cpma_at _ nil.
Fathers. mofRrs. older brothers and
sisters and Sabbath school teachers.

’ be quick and earned end prayerful
.and importunate and get the chickens

l ander wing. May the Sabbath achwlj
of America and Great Britain within
the next three months sweep all their

scholars into the kingdom,
ber. your children will remain children

only a little while. What you do for
them as children you must do quickly

or never do at all. '
I My hearers, if we secure the pres-
ent and everlasting welfare of our
children, most other things bBlonB,“g
to ua are of but HtUe comparative im-
portance. Alexander tha Omt ^low*
(id bis soldiers to take their DunlUee

with them to war. and he accounted
for the bravery of hit -men by the faet

that many of them were born In camp
and were usd to warlike sednea from
the start Would God that all the
children of ohr day might be born
Into the army of the Lord!
But we all need the protecting wing.

If you had known when you entered
upon manhood or womanhood what
was anead of you, would you have
dared to undertake life? You are not
at forty or fifty or sixty or seventy
or eighty years of age where you
thought you would be. I do not know
any one except myself to whom life
has been n happy surprise. I never
expected anything, and so when any-
thing came In the ehapo of human fa-
vor or comfortable position or widen-

ing field of work It was to me a sur-
prise. 1 was told In the theological
oemlnary by some of my fellow stu-
dents tha*. 1 never would get anybody
to hear mo preach unless 1 changed my
style, so tn t when 1 found that some
people did come to near me It was a
happy surprise. But most people, ac-
cording to their own statement, have
found llfo/a disappointment. Indeed,
we all need shelter from Its tempests.
Tho wings of my text suggest

warmth, and that Is what most folks
want. The fact is that this Is a cold
world whether you 'ake it literally or

figuratively. v We have a big fireplace
called the sun, and It has a very hot
fire and the stokers keep the coals
welt stirred up, but much of tne year
we cannot get near enough to tho fire-
place to get wanned. '1 ne world’s ex-
tremities are cold all tho time. Forget

not that It Is colder at the south pole

than at the north pole, and that the
arctic Is not bo destructive as the ant-

arctic. Once in a while the arctic will

let explorers come back, but the ant-
arctic hardly ever. When at the south
pole a ship sails in, the door of ice
Is almost sire to be shut against Us
return. So .Ifo to many millions of
people at the south and many millions
of people at the north is a prolonged
shiver. But w..en 1 say that this ts a

cold world I chiefly mean figuratively.
If you want to know what Is tho
meaning of tho ordinary term of re-
ceiving the "cold Bhoulder," get, out

of money and ti/ to oorrow. Tho con-
versation may have been almost tropi-
cal for luxuriance of thought and
speech, but suggest your necessities
and see the thermometer drop to 50
degrees tclow zero, and In that which
till a moment before had necn a warm
room. Take what Is an unpopular
position on some public question and
see your friends fly ns chat? before a
windmill, .ts far as myself Is con-
cerned, I have no word of complaint,
but I look off day by day and see com-
munities freezing out men and wo-
men of whom the world is not worthy.
Now it takes after < ne and now after
another. It b' comes popular to de-
predate and defame and ixecrate and
lie about some people. This Is the
best world 1 ever got Into, but It Is the

meanest world that some people ever
got Into. The worst thing that ever
happened to them was their cradle,
and the best thing that will ever hap-
pen to th-m will be their grave.
What people want Is warmth. The

trouble is that In our efforts to save
the 'out there Is too much coldness
and icy formality. Give warmth of
sympathy, warmth of kindly associa-
tion, warmth of genial surroundings.
The world declines to give it and
In many cases has no power to give it,
and here is where Christ comes in,
and as on a cold day, the rain beating
and the atmosphere full of sleet, the
hen clucks her chickens under her
wings, and the warmth of her own
breast puts varmth into the wet
feathers and the chilled feet of the
infant group of the barnyaros, so
Christ says to thebe sick and frosted
and disgusted and frozen of tne
world: "Come in out of the March
winds of the world’s criticism, come In
cut of the sleet of the world s assault,

come in out of a world that does not
understand you ami does not want to
understand you. 1 will comfort and I
will soothe, cud I will be your warmth,
•as a hen gathereth ! cr ehlcKens under
her wing.’" Oh. .nc warm heart of
God 1b ready for all those to whom the
world has given the cold shoulder.
But notice that some one must take

the storm for the chickens. Ah. the
hen takes the storm. I have watched
her under the pelting rain. I h tve seen

her in tho pinching froats. Almost
frozen to death or almost strangled in

the waters, and what a fight she makes

for tho young under wing if a dog or
a hawk or a man come too near! And
so the brooding Christ takes the storr

for us. What flood of anguish and
tears that did not dash upon his holy
soul’ What beak of torture did not
pierce his vitals? What barking Cer-
berus of hell was not let out upon him
from the kenuels? Yes. the hen takes
the ztorra for the chickens, and Christ

takes the storm for us. The wings un-
der which we come for spiritual safety

nre blood spattered wings, are night
shadowed wings, are tempest torn
winKa la the Isle of Wight I saw
tho grave of Princess Elizabeth, who
died while a prisoner at Carlsbrooke
castle, her Anger ou an open Bible, and
pointing to the words, "Come unto me
all ye that labor and nre heavy laden,
and I will, give you rest." Oh. come

xwder tha yln&a: - — - — —
But now the summer day Is almost

past and jhe shadows of t.m house and
barn and vagon shed have lengthened.
The farmer, with scythe or hoe on
shoulder. Is returning from tho Holds.
The oxen are unyoked. The horses nre
crunching tho oats at tho full bin. The
dir is bewitched of honeysuckle and
wild brier. The milkman, pall in hand,
is approaching the barnyard. The
fowls, keeping early hours, are collect-

ing their young. "Cluck! / "Cluck.
••Cluck!" And soon all the eyes of that
feathered nursery are closed. The
bachelors of tho winged tribe have as-
cended to their perch, but the hens. In
a motherhood divinely appointed, take

all the risk. of a slumber on the ground,

and all night long the wings will stay
outspread, and the Uttlwoneu will not
uttar a sound. Thus at sundown, lov-
ingly, safely, completely, the hen
broods her young. So. 11 we ere the
Lord’s, the evening of our life will
come. The heats of the day will have
passed. There will be shadows, and
we cannot see aa far. The work of
life will be about ended. The hawks
of temptation that hovered In the sky
will have gone to the woods and fold-
ed their . wings. Sweet silences will
come. The air will be redolent with
the breath of whole erbora of promises

sweeter than jasmine or evening prim-
rose. The air may be a little chill,
but Christ wilt call us, and we will
know the voice and heed the call, and
we will come under the wings for the
night, the strong wings, the soft wings,

the warm wings, and without fear and
In full sense of safety, and then we
will rest from sundown to sunrise, “as

a hen gathereth her chickens under her
wing."

Dear me! How many souls the Lord
hath thus brooded! Mothers, after
watching over sick cradles and then I

watching afterward over wayward
sons and daughters, at iast .aemselvee

taken care of by a motherly God.
Buslress men, after a lifetime strug-
gling with the uncertainties of money
markets and the change of tariffs and
the underselling of men who because
of their dishonesties can afford to un-
dersell, and years of disappointment
and struggle, at last under wings
where nothing can perturb them any
more than can a bird of prey which is
ten miles off disturb a chick at mid-
night brooded In a barnyard.

My text has its strongest application
for people who were oorn in the coun-
try, wherever you may now live, and
that is the majority of you. You can-
not hear my text without having all
the rustic scenes of the old farmhouse
come back to you. Good old daya they
were. You knew nothing much of the
world, for you had not seen the world.

By law of association you cannot re-
call the brooding hen ana her chick-
ens without seeing also the barn and
the haymow and the wagon shed and
the house end the room where you
played and the fireside with the oig
backlog before wnlch you eat and the
neighbors and tne burial and the wed-
ding and the deep snowbanks and hear
the village tell that called you to
worship and seeing the horses which,
after pullln_ you to the church, stood
around tho old clapboard meeting
house, and tho.-o who sat at either enJ
of the church pew and. indeed, all the
scenes of your first fourteen years, and
you think Oi what you were then, and
of what you are now, and all these
thoughts arc aroused by the sight of
the old hencoop. Some of you had
better go back and start again. In
thought return to that place and hear
the cluck and see the outspread
feathers and come under the wing and
make the Lord your portion and shel-
ter and warmth, preparing for every-
thing that may come and so avoid
ing classed among those described by
the cosing words of my text, “as a
hen gathereth he1 chickens under uer
wings, and ye would not." Ah, that
throws the responsibility upon us. "Ye
would not." Alii, for the "would
nots!” If the wandering broods of
the farr heed not their mother's call
and risk the hawk and dare the fresh-
et and expose themselves to the frost
and storm, surely their calamities are
not the mother's fault. “Ye would
not!" God would, but how many
would not?
When a good man asked a young

woman who had abandoned her home
and who was deploring her wretched-
ness why she did not retu-n, the reply
was: "1 dare not go home. My father
is : j provoked he would not receive
mo home." "Then," said .ne Christian
man, "I will : st this." And so he
wrote to the father, and the reply
camo back, and in a letter marked
outside "Immediate” and inside say-
ing. "Let her come at once; all Is for-
given." So Cjd’s invitation for you
Is marked "Immediate” cn the outside,
and inside Is written, "He will abund-
antly pardon." Oh, ye wanderers
from God, and happiness and home
and heaven, come under the sheltering
wing. A vessel In the Bristol channel
was nearing the rocks called the Steep
Holmes. Under the tempest the ves-
sel was unmanageable, and the only
hope was that the tide would change
before she struck the rocks and went
down, and so the captain stood on the
deck, watch ir. hand. Captain and
cr • and passengers were pallid with
terror. Taking another look at hi*
watch and another look at the sea, he
shouted: "Thank God, we are saved!
The tide has turned! One minute
more and we would have struck the
rocks!" Some of you who have been a
long while drifting in the tempest of
sin and sorrow and have been making
for tho breakers. Thank God. the tide
has turned. Do you not feel the lift of
tho billow? Tne grace of God that
brlngeth salvation has appeared to
your soul, and, ip the words of Boax
to Ruth, I commend you to "the lord
God of Israel, under whoso wings thou
hast' come to trust.”

Wall Worth the Trouble.

It Is only half-rate people who ig-
nore cost and shrink from calcula-
tion, says an intelligent woman who
carries her Intelligence into every-
thing, the corners of her pantry and
tho depths of her flour barrel, in her

opinion, you have no more right to
cheat yourself out of the quality and
quantity of good your Income should
yield than you should cheat your
neighbor, says the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger. The comfort of knowing
ono is fairly dealt with is worth oc-
casional trouble. All good dealers re-
spect a customer who sees for herself
to such matters. Too many shops
will take advantage of a careless buy-
er, while they correctly deal with one
who demands her does.

WED SERVANT GIRLS'

.MANY GREAT MEN HAVE DEFIED
LIFre CONVENTIONALITIES.

Boataae* t> tha Ufa of WUUmi Cob-
bKt t, “Uo Hb.ro tor of tbo KoglUh
rre.."— Sir Hoary FmVm Pro— lor of
H.w South Wolo., Harried HU Cook.

The young man In society who
caused his family great pain apd anger
the other day by marrying hi* servant
girl can plead the excuse of many cele-
brated men as an extenuation or a Jus-

tification of his act.

There was WllliAm Cobbett, the great
writer, and the "liberator of the Eng-

! Hah press," as he I* frequently called.
! He was only 21 years of age when,
walking out in the streets of Halifax,

Nova Scotia, one morning, he chanced
to see a buxom servant girl busily en-
gaged In washing the family linen. The

I girl, though only 13 years of age, was
pretty, so Cobbett spoke to her, learned

; her name, and the same evening called
| upon her parents and said he would
like to marry their daughter.
This is probably the origin of the

expression, "This is so sudden!” which
blushing maidens 1 ave made use of
ever since.

The parents of the girl Informed the
young man that they had no objection
to him as a son-in-law, but that he
would have to wait until their daugh-
ter waa of a marriageable age.
Accordingly Cobbett gave the girl all

the money he had, which amounted to
£110, and she went to England and
became a servant in the family of a
clergyman. Five years later Cobbett
returned to England and married her.
The late Sir Henry Parkea, premier

of New South Walee, is another exam-
ple. One night, when dining at a
friend’s house, he was struck by the
appearance of a servant girl who wait-
ed at the table, and persuaded hli host
to allow her to enter his employ. This
she did, and for a short time held the
position of cook in Sir Henry’s house-

hold. Then his love for her overcame
all conventionalities and ho made her
Lady Parkea.
Thomas Day. the author of the fa-

mous book, “Sanford and Merton," se-
lected two girls, one from a poorhous''
and one from a foundling asylum, and
took them Into his house as servants.
He proposed to both of them In turn.
One rejected his suit. The other prom-
ised to marry him, but withdrew her
promise on account of his eccentrici-
ties.

Day, however, admired the girl’s
courage, and settled a dowry of £500
upon her, at the same time deciding to

remain a bachelor.
But more illustrious than all these

examples is that of Peter the Great.
One day the founder of the Russian
empire, the great and terrible Peter,
was dining at the house of Prince Men-
slkoff. He noticed one of the serving
maids particularly, and, though she
was not handsome, she caught the
fancy of Peter.
Her name, the Prince told the Cxar,

was Martha. She had been a servant
In the house of a Lutheran minister of
Marienfaulrg, and when that city was
captured by the troops of. Russia she
had been tak .. prisoner by Gen. Bauer,

who bad passed her over to the Prince,

whose serf she was.
The Count politely made a present of

her to the Czar, who eventually mar-
ried her, renamed her Catherine, and
she reigned after him as Catherine 1.,

Empress of ail the Russlas.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Core
Digests what yen tat.
It artificially digeautbe food udd#
Vature In •trengtbenlug and reel
Itroetlng tbe exhausted digestive c*
fans It l« tbe latest dlecovrirtlrflee^
ant tad tonic. No other
enn approach It In/ eSdeeey. It to*
•tootfy relieve* tnd permanently “
Dvxpepsia, Indigestion, Henri
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Scientific American.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Oaaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . ,

Postoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan.

PHS— lOHW—SM. >

Our fee relumed if we fail Any one
Ing iketeb ami docripiton of any iuvenlioB wH
promptly t ecci»e *>ur opinion free concuimg
the patentability ol ume "How to ObUiaa
Patent" sent request. Patent! aecwsd
through us advertised for **le at oui expe—a.
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erne, without charge, iu Th* pATEIrt R»
oai>, an illuitriled and widely cinxlaicd )oam
nal, consulted by Manufacturers and InrettOi

Send for iimple copy FREE. Add»«s

VICTOR J. EVANS » CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASII«ST3M.Bs

NEGROES DRIFTING NORTH.

A 1’oMlble Solution In Time ol the

Ilnee Question.

The negro population of the United

States is migrating northward. From
their homes amid the cotton blossoms
and the magnolias they are seeking
homes in the Northern cities. If the
present movement is long maintained
the negro will cease to be associated

with the sunny South and Dixie land.
Washington, the capital of the nation,
according to the census of 1890, had
the distinction of sheltering the larg-

est negro population of any city in the
United States, although at that time it

ranked fourteenth among all cities in
size.

The last census dethrones Washing-
ton in the matter of black inhabitants,

Chicago having surpassed the nation’s

capital in the ratio of gain, having re-

ported a growth in negro population
in the last decade that showed a gain
of 4, 719 more blacks than Washington.
Philadelphia, if It maintains its pres-

ent ratio of gains, will show a heavier
negro population than Washington In
1920, and may be In 19 10. New Orleans
for years had the largest negro popu-

lation of any city In the United States,

holding the record until 1890, when
displaced by Washington.

rolionlnff with Bamboo.
When & Javanese woman takes a

fancy to a European, according to an
official Dutch report, she will either
have him or poison him If she gets
tho chance. She seeks any and every
opportunity of mixing the very fine
hairs covering the young shpota of the
bamboo among his food, and they
serve the purpose of irritating tha
whole length of the alimentary canal
and setting up malignant dysentery. It

may take a long time and many doses
of this so-called poison to effect tho
purpose, but the native woman does
not tire, and death will surely result.
The male native will also try this
method of revenue for an affront

The planters know all this and dread
the bamboo hair, but it Is always dif-
ficult to determine whether the dysen-
tery is caused by the poison or comes
about naturally. When a planter finds
himself * prey to attack* of that com-

plaint hi* heat course Is to take a voy-

age to Europe— Pearson’s Weekly.
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W. R0BI580S, M. *. C P. A
9., Oflttrio.

PB1!8ICI*il *9» SQHABOIf.
Sncretsor to (be Um Dr. R. McColgan.

Offlco »od rmldonce, cornor Moin and
P«k •troet*. . Phono No. 4ft.

CHBLOKA, MICBMAM.

H.
D. WITHERELL,

OfBcs otov Book Drug I

cnuiA, incaraAA.

^ 8TAPPAN4 905.
* taenl Mneta uri tatalMn.

MTAtuanro 40 tkaiu.

cvkuka,

Chelan Tolophono No. 9.

KBKU9.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Coo tutmmtfrtmfint pop*

oh duo ram

•Too Wfcnt-
Willlum ftac-oo. ............ 125 Oft

E. HATHAWAY,
«U*»n ( DUTI8THT.

PhyslolM AiwAy* CoadmiaUtorguor
forrxtnicUaR. Vourtunllypby__ _ ____

iletar. It jou ettnune. W« him tuvn * romT rr
«*«»< loam Ho.MUwtlc fnr xxtnettait. 0*11 And
•jo wbot we have to offer lojCmw*. Bndmis.
Metai aad Rubber plates, t

O A. MAPES A CO,

^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EJkBAliERS.

nu PC9IRAL mutiaaixas.
Ull* answered promptly niftat or day.

Chelan Telephone No, A
CHIMIA, MIOHIOAa.

9. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Trent* nil diseasefl of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness an«l horse dentistry . Office and re*-
Idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

fi W. SCHMIDT.
11. pariir:ia!i asd stmienii.

office lion n l 10 12 f»reno,in ;2mI afternoon ;I 7 to s erenlns.
Nisht aud Daj calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. .!• z rlnijs for office. :l
rlnits for residence.

rH«u*«», - sirs.

H. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Sempf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cannier. Ueo.A. Be<iole.a*i.casnter

—No. an.-

HE lEIPraOlUERCIJLJ SAVINGS BJSI
CAPITAL MMM.

Commercial and .Havlnss Departments. Money
to loan on flrst class security.

Directors: Renben Kempf.H.d. Holmes. C. il
hempf, K. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Oeo. A. Hetiole. Ed. Vogel.

G. BUSfl

PHTSIC1AN AND StNOlON.

Formerly resilient phyticlan U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Ruideocs on
Sooth street.

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and I make a specially of
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

JACOB EDEK,

0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Bazoo
noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street

rliANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The '‘City” Barber

Hhop. Id the new Bnhrock Building
Main street.

Chkiaka, Mich.

W. Tl'IiNBL’LL A SON,
ATTORNKYi at I aw.

fi. W. Turn Bull. U. B. TnrnBull.

<riM.su*, HH II.

DKMXIHXIIV.
Having had It years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a earn
lul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
ftrst class work ran be done. There Is noth
ing known In the Dental art but that
»e ran do for you. and we have a Ix«v»l Ana-s
thetlr lor extracting that has no *.|iu,|.
‘pedal attention giyen to Children's p>eth.

« H. AVERY, Demist.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

J. RWtrtts ..... ...... ......

M. C. R. R. Co ...... .......

i. A. Palmer ...............

M. C. R. R. Co ....... ......

M. C. R. R. l> ..............
Atm Tnmton ........... ....

M I.ighrliMll ...............
J. M. Woods ...............
Rd. Moore ...... ...... .....

J. ftfeketts ...... ...........
D. Llghthsll ...............
WMMMd k Go ...........
EW. WorM Co ........ .....
J. Walker A Am ............
Ihllng Bnm ............ I...
W. H. Ffi“*elm-hw.»nll .......
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

J. M. WmhIm.v .............
». Tnmton .................
Eil. Moore ..... . ...... .....

M. IjgliilutU ..............
G. Light hull ...............
J. A. Palmer ......... f .....
Pel. Chandler ......... . .....

Richmond Ruckus Co .......
Cr. Martin ..................
Pin hart I’onl Co ............
II. D. Wltherell .............
M. C. R. R .................

-I. Ricketts. % ............ ..

M. f. R. R. Co .............

Mich Eire. Co ..............
M B. Austin & Co.........
Ed. P. Allis Co .............

Austin and Western Co .....
G. W. Turn Bull ............
M C. R. R. Co .............
B. Btetnlmch ................
John iledktes ...............

W H. Hcselschwerdt .......
9am Tnmton ...............
If. Llghthall ...............
J. M WimmIs ...............
r». Light-hall ...............
J. Ricketts .................
JS. C. R. R. Co .............
Wm. Wolff .................
M. R. R Co .............
f. Ricketts .................

M. C. R. R Co .............
Mam T ronton ...............

M. Llghthall ...............
J. M. W.HHls ................
G. Ughthall. . . .............

P. Mensing ............ .....
B Parker ..................
• avanaugh & Wedeiueyer..
C. F. Larimer... ...........
J. [. Watson ...............

John Itiilen ................
Philip Blum, Jr ............
If 1». W it bereft ............

Ed. Kensch ...............
NterHng Convpnny ..........
-las. ( 1 Hides. Hr ............

K J f'orliert ...... : ........
Ed. Chandler ...............
Mich. Tile Co ..............
I*. Hohantz .................

J. Walker A Hon ...........
H Umcmrller ..............
F. . Fenn .................F rptlieffrove ...........

F enplng ................
Ed. Henne .................
Ed. Kensch ...............
Wm. Wolff .................
M. C. R. R (x, .............
M C. K. R. <V) .............
H Ahnemiller .............
F'. Mcnsing ............. f,
W .f I'enman ..............
F.d . Kenst-h ..............
F. Fenn ..................
las. ib-ddf*. Hr .............
E. <1. I prliejrrrive ..........

Ham Tnmton ..........
\l. Idghrhnll .............. .

-f. M. Wheels ...............
<1 Liffhthail ............

M C. R R. Co .............
c Ijirim>T ...........
F. c Fenn .............
Fal Kelisrh ...............
H Hliaver .................
F C, I ptbegrore .........
F Mcnsin!; ................
W F'ale-r .................

*«. Bockres .......... . .......

Ceo. Hoik res ...............

Mu h. Tel*-. Co ..............
M c R. H Co .....

•f. Ricketts .................
E*l Chnniller ................

Bockres ...............

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. 4 A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No 156. P. A A. M. for IftOjf.
fan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, Jnne 17, July 15, Aug.
I'*, Hepl. 16, Hept. 3u, Oct. 2H, Nov.

1-. Annual mealing and election of
officers Dec «j.

Thko. F,. Wood. Sac,

Chelsea Camp.Io. 7338, lodern Woodmeo

of America. Meeting* on the first and

third Monday nlghta of each month.

Chelsea Rational Protective Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the 0, A. R
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-UCTIOSSTETEIR.

Eoaldence, Sharon Center.

Pof^fflee |<ldrw*, Much eater, Mich.
Bill* fornlahed free.

NOT ICR OR ATTACUMKNT.
To whom it may concern:
Take Notice, that on December Otb A.

D, 1W)1, a writ of attachment was Issued
from the Circuit Court for the county of
Washtenaw, sUte of Mlehl.-an, wherein
George Benton la named as Plaintiff, and
Richard W. Webb, a* defendant, for the
sum of Eighteen linndred and Forty
Dollar*, and that said writ waa made re
tamable January 6tb, A. U. 1002.

Dated, January 28rd, 1002.

G. W. TraftBoix A Bos,
Attorney* for Plaintiff,

4 Poitofflce add re**, Chelae*, Mlgk,

\ Subacrlbe for The Standard.

/.
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If, HrtMtko ..................
If. Hltnri-r ............

F c Fenn ........ . .
E, <1. Fiifhegrove ...........
F. Mensing. ...............
E<l. Kcum-Ii ..........
W Falier ................. ;

P Hauer ..................
H, Ahncmilli-r ......
w. woiff .............. ;;;;

Mii-li. Coal and Mining Co. ..

•f. H. Schiillc ...............
E. A. IV inn ns ..............
Mcfrolt Waste Works..’. ..
Uinpiiinn Csml Co ..........
Clielsen Mfg. Co.... .......
C. Hpirnoglc ...............
Mrs E. L. Gillen ......... ..

T. McKunc .................
lj|. ChnndliT ...............
Mrs. \v. IMiciiifriink ........

F. L. Davidson .............
Mary Winaus ............. .

Mary Winaus .......... . . ' '

Lila M. CiiinpliHI ...........
Lila M. Cnmpliell ...........
T'. Hiaffan .................
W. D. Arnold ...........
M. M. Twit miry .......... ..

•f. A. Palmer ................. .
l.ucy Wallace ............. 2D 00
W. Atkinson
B. Parker..-,

•Mrs. M. Schwelkrntb ........ 14 20m ............... iJS
-1- r "Hilly ....... . .......... 13 2u
•Mrs. I . D. Cummings ....... 13 20
' H. Fenn

M. C R.R Cft..
H. Ahnemiller. . .

J Htneb. ....... .

N. r. PrmUlen. ..
C Larimer ......
H. Sftmver.... ...... ........

P. Mailer. ....... ...... ....

W Wolff .............. .....

M . C. R. R. Co ..... . ..... ..

P. Faber ..... ...............
E. Htelnhach --------- ------
J. Ahnemiller ..............
F. Menslng ................
P. MeOover .......... . .....

John Gevklee ......... ......

C. W. Maratwy .............
O. H. Pouter * Co .........
Jas. Walker ft Sou .........
R. Williamson ft Go ........
Mleh. Elec. Co .............
G. W. Shipman ft Co .......
H. Ahnemiller.. ..... . ......

G. Llghthall ................

John Maler .......... .......
M. Llghthall ...............
Hum Tnmton ............ .. .

M. Woods.... ...........
B. Parker ..................
J. Ricketts .................
D Alher ....................
W. Wolff ..... ; ............

Glnaler Stove Co ...........
H. D, Witbendl ............

Ricketts .................
P. L. Dnrldwin .......... ...

M. C. R. R. Co .. ..........
F. Memdng. ................

fl. Martin ..................

CtHM. Van Orden ........ .. .

J. Maier ...................
M. Llghthall ...............
H. TroiiDm .................

D. Alher ...................
J. M. Woods .......... :....
B. Parker ..................
W. Simmer. — . ...........
F C Fenn ..................
Tom W Mingay ............
M C R R Gi ...............
F Faber ...................
Republic Oil Co ............
M B Austin ................
Sprague Elec Co ............
Allis Chalmers Co ..........
R Williamson A Co .........
Mich Elec Co ..............
Geo H Foster Co ..........
Chapman Cool (An ..........
Geo. H. Hindelang ........
E. J. Corbett ...............
C. Van Orden ..............
G. Martin ........ , --
M. f. R. R. Co... ,1^7. ......
Thus. Jackson .............
Ed. (.'handler ...............
J. Ricketts .................
W. Hn mner .................
J. Sumner .................
c. Currier ..................
Ed. Moore ..................
W. Gerides ..................
fas. GtHhles. sen ............
J. F. Maier .................

M. Ughthall ...............
H. Trouton .................
D. Alher ...................
f. M. Woods ...............
F. Staff an .................
M. C R. R. Co ..............
c. T. Conklin ...............
F. Menslng .................

E. H. Cpthegrove ............
Jas. Geddes. sen ...........

Sumner ................
Ed. Moore ..................
C. Fenn ....................
W. Geddes ................
J. Sumner .................
C. Currier ..................

J. Walker A Son ...........
Sprague Elec. Co ...........
Standard Oil Co ............
Medan Pulley Co ..........
Mich. Elec. Co ..............
A. E. Winn ns. : ............
E. H. Chandler .............
F. Roedell ..................

Mrs. J, Schiefersteln ........
John Kelly .................
C. Spimagle ...............
Jas. O'Donnell ..............
W. J. Knapp ...............
O. T. Hoover ..............
F. E. Winaus ..............
E. J. Corlieft ...............
Mirth A Lehman ...........
Jas. Beasley ...............

K.-mpf Com. & Sar. Bank..
Chelsea Savings Bank ......
M. C R. R. Co .............
Ed. Centner ...............
4. Ricketts ................
W. M. Hcselschwerdt .......
Jas. Geddes, sen ............
W. Geddes ...............

0 00

13 20

P. 'M. Broesamle ...........
r II. Kempf ...............

J. Everett. . ......... - . , 7777-

Roxe Cassidy ......
W. Hncon ......... .
W. P, Hellenic ...... ........

Klein ..........

0. C. Burkluirt .......... . . '

A. W. Wilkinson ...........
B. Parker ............

W. Faber ............
B. Rtcirtmch ..... .........

J. M. Wooda. . . . . ..........
H. Liglitbali ........
Ham Trouton ......
G. Llglithnlj ................

..............

k' fh Bfrtfa*.
I* • l1 obey •••#*,

0 00
0 00
8 12
10 80
,13 M
3 20
13 20
13 20
13 20
10 80
Ifi 00
73 00
07 00
4 12
36 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
20 16

63
3 00

2 08

Ed. Moore ..................

C. Currier .................
W. Hnmner .................
John Sumner ..... > .....
F. .Menslng ................

C. W. Mend ............
M. C. R. R .......... • .......

J. F. Maier ..............
D. Alher .............
M. Light ball ...............
S. Trouton ............. /

M. Woods ............. "
B. (Parker ..................

Kempf Corn. A Hnv. Bank !
Ricketts .................

J. Ricketts ............ : ____

J. Sumner ..................
Ed. Moore .................
C. Currier ..................

W. Geddes ................
Jas. Geddes. sen ............
W. Sumner ................
Ed. Centner ................

Chicago Boiler Co ..........
Gregory Elec. Co ...........
Ed. Chandler ...............
A. Heller ...................

O. Rlemensehneider ... .....

II. 'McKune ............ ....

B. HN8b ...................

F. C. Fenn .................
H. Rimer ..................
M. Grant ................. .

J. Ricketts ................
4. F. Maier .................

Thos. Monks ................
J. Rlcfcfttta .................
ire.
Mleh. Elec. Co ....... ......
J. Walker ft Ron ...........
Standard Oil Co .......... ...

Western Elee, Co ...........
A. -A. Harvey ft Bon. .......
J. C. Paul ft Co ............
Elec-trie Hupply Oo .........

«. H, Foster ft Oo ...........
Detroit Journal ............
Glazier Stove Co ............
0. Green . ..................

R. J. Corbett ................
W. Sumner .................
J. Runituv .................

Bd. Moore . . . - .........
W. Geddes . .O. ...........
J. Geddes. gen .......... ] , ’ ,

M.£R.ft.Oo ..............
E. Carjienter . . . ,

t 75
34 BH
10 SR
1 no
14 90
a no
13 no

’ H2B
35 40
36 76
7 30
H 30

12 00
13 .10

2 Oft
W M
2 OO
27 48

27 73
•M 40
1H 02
01 00
m so
10 00
24 00
21) OH

20 IN)
20 (Ml

20 IN)
4 71

l.H IMI

0 01)

25 tf*
0 110

1 71
15 ID
l 01
3 DO

H no
5 25
30 m>
20 00
20 00
20 in)

20 00
20 IN)
23 r.
1 00

25 3D

l 30
« n
20 1ft
139 sn
44 10

5 25
.1 ?’

2.1 .14

12 10
S3 ±i

1H4 40
117 (M
U)

13 13

20 -12
1 Oil

3 f»)
3 50
IS flu

IS III

0 on

12 75
lu 50
is 00
30 Oil
20 00
20 IS)

20 l*>
20 IS)

6 7.1

26 40
13 20
13 .10

00
S 25
8 63
8
8 *n
s IVI
8 6:1

4 13
IS .17
20 21
22 7.1
13 50

35 2.1
3 75
12 70
00 38
10 00
.1 00
2 K)
2 40

13o Mil

37 7.1
2 40

4!) 00

0 31
2 INI

1,075 ini

1.07.1 ini

20 Hi
20 ini

1 75
3 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 1)0
ft 00
ft <10

 .10

3 60

2ft 20
3D INI

20 IN)
20 00
20 INI

20 (10
20 (10
75 00

1 75
1 (N)

ft (N)

ft 00
ft 00
ft (Ml

ft 00
4 50
14 00
.1 on

7 r»7
13 80

43
2 62
2 02
2 02
1 75
4 50

1 7.7

1 75
30 00
1 00

__ LI5
30 06
7 11

11 51
11 25
4 03
0 43
1 50
4 03

38 28

1 40
02 15
58 00
50 {Ml

4 50

1 50
1 50

2 25
0 00
62

.....

J. F. Mater . ....... ... .....

S. Trouton ................ ..

M. LkphthaU ............. *..

D. AJber ....... ...... ......
J. M. 14 ihnIh. .. .. ...... *^. . . ,

m. c. il il. co.r
W. Sumner.
J. Ricketts ..................
M. €. R. R .................
X Ric ketts ..................
P. Meaning .............. ...

D. L Botes ft Bra ..........
Jarvts Engine Co. ........
Mlcblgun Hies: trie Go ........
E. J. Cortiett ......... . .....
W. Smuner. .. ........... ...

Ed. Moore.... ..... .........

Jas. Geckles. sen.; ......... .

C. Currier ..................
M. C. R R. G. .............
J. Rieketts ..................
W. Gwdlies ..................

M. C. R. R. Ov ..............

M. C. R. tt. Co .............
W, Sumner .................
JL Geitites. sen ..............
Ed. Moore... ..... ..........

C. Currier ..... . ............
J. M. Wood* ................
S. I'niutou ..................
M. Light hall ................

D. Aider ........ . ...........

B. Parker ..................
Janies Walker ft Son .......
H. R. Worthington ..........
R. WilHaiiscon ft Co ........

Ann Arbor Argun ...........
E. J. Corbett ........ ........

'W. Helfe ....................

f. Mk Laren .................

H. Ives .....................

F. Taylor ..................

M. C. It. K. Co ..............
J. Rieketts ..................
W. Wolff ...................
B. Hteinlweh ...............
J. Geddes. sen ..............
F. Meaning .................

W. Sumner. .. ...............

C. Currier ..................
F. Taylor ...................
J. F. Maier .................
P. Menslng. ........... * .....
W. Sumner .................
•C. Currier ....... . ..........
J. Cecilies, sen ..............

J. Rieketts ..................

J. F. Maier .................

Sam. Trouton ..........
Ii. Alher ................. .1.

M. Llghthall ................
J. M. Woods ................

Kempf Com. and Hov. Bk... .

Kempf Com. aud Hav. Bk. . .

M. C. R. R. Co ..............

Ed. Chandler ...............

F. H, gweet land A Co .......
J. Rieketts ..................
M. ('. R. It. Co ..............

J ; Gecldes. sen ..............
\V. Sumner .................

F. L. Dnviilsou ..............

C. spimagle ................

C. Currier ..................
W. R. Reed .................
E. G. I'pthegrove ...........
F. Mensing... ; .............

V. I). Mennis ...............

W. Swanton ...............
J. Wellhoff .................

J. Jeseu ....................

G. .VlinemUler ..............
Ed. IVhalhiii ................
Robt. Leac h ................
J. Rieketts .................

F. Wolff ....................
J. James ....................

L Wright ..................
M. C. R. K. Co ..............
I. Rieketts ..................

w Sumner ............
J. F. Maier .............
M. Light Kill ................

S, Trouton .................
D. Alber. ..................
J. M. W.hsIs .............. ’

B. Parker ..................
V. I). Mennis ...............
M. C. K. R. Co. .............
J. RK-ketts ............

J. Wrlllioff .............. 1..

W. Scranton ................
W. Sumner .................
1'. L. Davidson .............
Thos. Jensen ...........
IV. R. Reed ......... ^
c. Currier ..................

('. Spimagle ................
G. Bm-kres .................

J. J nines ....................
Hold. leach ............
M. C. R R. Co ........ ......
m. c. it. R. co ..........

Jolin Uii-ketls ...............
C. Currier ..............
E. G. I'pthegrove ...........
F. Menslng ..........

M. C R. It. Co ....... ......
M- C. R. Ft. Co ........
J. F. Maier .............

M. I.iglitluill .............. ’
S. Trouton .......
D. Alls-r .......... I’ .......

J. M. Woods ............
J. Itii-ketts .............. ^

Robt. Is-aeli ............ ]

C. Currier ............ . . . . . .

F. Muter .................

Ed. Cliauiller ............
B. Hawley ............

Geo. Bec kwith ..... . .

W. It. Lehman ......... . . .

B. Youngs .......... j

F. I,. Davidson .....
W. R. Reed ....... ......

J. F. Maier .....

M. Llghthall...
8. Trouton ------

D. Alber .......
J. H. Woods...
B. (Parker ......

M. C R. R. Co ........ ....

G. Martin ........ .........

M. C. R. R. Co ..... ........

J. F. Maier ................
M. Llghthall ..... ; .........
8. Trouton . •••..*•».* .......

D. Alber..*. ................
J. M. Wood* ...............
J. Rieketts .................

T. Beissel .................
M. C R. R. Co ..............
J. Rieketts .................

M. C. R. K. (A> ..............
M. C R. R. Co ..............
J. F. Maier ......... .......
Wm. Wolff ......... . .......
S Trogtoo ......... ... .....

D. Alber ...................
M. Llghthall .......... .....

J. M. Woods ...............
B. (Parker ..................

Ed. C handler ..............
Ed. Chandler ..............
A. E. Winans ........... ... .

Tom W. Mlngny ...........
Watson WeU'h Coal Co ......
Glazier & Stlmson ..........
G. H. Foster A Co ..........
H. D. Edwards .............

F. Adams Klee. Co ..........
Saginaw Mfg. Co ...........
Hart A Co .................
Chicago Boiler Co ..........
Sterling Co .................
R, Williamson A Co ........
Gibson Gas Fixture Co ......
J. walker A Bon ...........
National Carbon Co ........
Mich. Klee. Co .............

Allis Chalmers Co....1 ......
J. T. Wing Oi ..............
H. D. Wltherell ............
A. G. Fall* ................
Glazier Stove Co. . ---- - ----

Western Elee. Co ...........
E. .1. Corbett ...............
M. C. It. It. Co .............
J. Rieketts .................

J. F. Maier .................
M. C. It. R. Co .............

M. C. R. K. Co ..............

J. F. Maier ................
I). Alher ...................

M. Llghthall ...............
S. Trouton .................

J. M. Woods ...............
M. C. It. R. <M ............
M. C. It. It. Co ............
f. Rieketts .................

J. Rieketts .................

M. C. It. R. Co ..............
J. Rieketts .................

J. F. Maier ................
M. Llghthall ..... , ..........
S. Trouton ....... ..........
D. Alher ...................
I. M. Woods ...............
B. Parker ..................

M. C. R. It. Co ..............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............
M. C. R. R. Co ..............

M. C. R R. Co ........... ...

M. C. R. It. Co ..............

M. C. R. R. Co ..............
Chelsea Savings Bank ......
Chelsea Savings Bank ......
Sam Trouton ..............
John Rieketts ..............
M. C. R. It. Co .............

M. C. R. R. CVi ...............

4 25

5 06
8 35

240 43
20 40
2 00
2 00
28 20
25 41
30 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 IN)

1 01
25 08
4 00
2 00
22 20

2 00
30 00
20 no
20 u>

20 OO
20 00
20 00
27 00
:u) 00
20 20
41 24
28 20
50 17

1.450 7ft

50 43

0 33
« 25
42 49
29 SO

Michigan 1

etts-sa.
Gftv* u — jpajift mm mmm mam
No. IS— feud Sapid*

D., Y, A. A. * J. KAILWAV
TIKI CABO TAKINfl I

Md ^
The l ompanv navvM the rich! to ̂ -1

the time of any ear without noilee “•I
.jgj*1*1 m'*f « 0nm ^ “J
(Vs rua o* Detroit City time

WB» TBAVKUSO BKTWKEN

GRASS LAKE and JACKSOnI
For Bpeed, Comfort and Pleuur*

RtDI 01 THE

Palace Interurban Cars

or rag

Jacta & Martian Tracti Ci,

AMD MBCEIYR

FREE TRMSFERS TO ALL CITt LIUS

IN JACKSON.

Jack -on (or

Grass Lake
A. M, r. *. A. If.

12:15 6:40
715 l:.» 7:55

2:4.5 8.10M5 4:UI
ll:Hl 5::«) 11:40

7 Ml
8:15
y:3U
lu:45

Grass Lake

lor Jackim

!Sun<l»T- Pint ear ear leave* Jackson it ns|
h, m., and Onus Lake T- 55 a.m.
Cars run on aUndard time.

Total disbursed .......... $10,212 16
CUSH RECEIVED

Cash on hand .............. .s 2.000 00
F. P. Glazier .......
Rent of house .........

Sale of house .........
W. Ran m ..............
Taxes ................
W. H. Hest lsclnverdt . .

Diflll .................
Hainan lli'ense ........
B. Parker .............
B. Parker ....... . .....

125 00
15 (N)

850 00
3 00

7.847 I LI

214 80
2,000 IN)
1.485 IN)

4.711 14
25 (N)

Tolnl receipts ............ $10,290 80
Mar. 1. HHi2 tlislinrsemeiils. 19,212 10

$74 73Mnr 1. Iftirj, 0n hand .......

L'NPAII) TAXES.

R. 8. Armstrong ............... 73 00
Mrs Malinda Brown .......... 13 00
H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. . . 300 00

:-v '

C. Spirnagle .............
G. .Vlnu-mlller .......
G. Martin .........

M. C. K. R. Oo.... .........
m. c. r. it, (jo ......

J. Rlckelts .........

•I- F. .Maier ......
S. Selfe .......... .........

J. F. Maier .......

D. Alber.? ....... .....

8. Trouton ......
M. Llghiimii ...... .........

1 m. wood* ....... y; ......
B. Parker. .. T. ........ '

W. H. HeselsobwenlL
M.C. R. R.0o....
Robert TMeTnrr; ---- —
Central Elec. Ob..!'. ..... ••

R. Williamson A Co. .......
E. J. Cortiett. .. .

J. Rieketts ..... .........
m c. r. h. co.!!!! ........
I. F. Maier .....
F. Mensing ...
M.C. R.R Co..! ...........
J. F. Miller ..... .........
8. Trouton ...

M. Light hall... !.'! .........
D. Alher ...... ...........
J. M. Wood*. ! ...... *

J. nickett* ....... .

JJ.C.R. R. Oo,,. J,; ! .....

JL C.R. R.Ob...y. .....
......... ::!!!!!!

X Rlckelts ........
I W. Bpeer... ...........

(rTMj

50 u CKR ...........*.L.R. R.CO ....... . ......

4 50

25 44

2 73
30 IN)
20 00
20 00

20 00
20 00

2 50
38 (N)

8 75
10 00

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

1 50
30 00

14 25
21 88
1« 40
3 00

21 00

20 40
5 no
3 87
4 05

30 00
20 00

20 00
20 00
20 00

20 00
2 00

26 40-

1 00
32 28
8 75

314 54
I 75
1 37
1 417

3 00

05
30 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 60
• 2 50
23 40

30 00
00

1 75

1 31

Total Itlance.

CJ/A NCRJi y ORPKft.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. SUIT PENDING IS
^ the Urcult Court lor Washtenaw counlj-
lu than eery, wherein.

Louisa Garten, Is complainant,
and

Alva Gartelt. It defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this CourUi

affidavit on Ole that derendani Is not a rwi
dent ut this state, but tha t be waa afterwsrti
a resident of the slate of South Dakota, Ml
whoie present residence Is unknown

1 berefore on motion of 0. W.TurnBull 1
aoilcllors for complainant. Il la ordered itut
detendant enter his appearance In said court
on or betore Uve months from the dale 0! tini
order, and that within twenty days the con-
Ulalnant nausea copy oi this order to be pub*
llsnedluthe CbeLsra Standard, said publics’
t on toconilnue at least once lu each week lot
six successive weeks.
Dated, January 21.1001

» U- a. fe-D KINNE. circuit JudiA
0, W. TuknBull Jt Son,
Sollelt-ra for Complainant.
BusInessaddressChelsea, Midi

A true copy.

Attest, riilllpBluin. Jr.. Register.

The Chelsea Roller Mills!

WILL PAY FOR
........... 460 73

I. HUMMEL,
Village Treasurer.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,
FOR SALE— A quantity of hay, clover
seed, oats, corn, early and late pota-
toes. W. K . Guerin. 6

FOR RENT-House and 6^ acres of
land, or house alone. Inquire of InezI*€tlCh. ̂

FOR SALE— Two new-milch cow*
quire of Ed. Doll.

In-

FOR SALE— A vacant lot on Harrison

r.iE;arMr#- e,i% j°hD8°D

Buckwheat 60c

Wheat - - - 82c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats - - - 42c

AND SELLS

80 pounds of Flour $l.04|

Corn and Oats feed for!
$1.40 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

$4.00 1

WANTED— K H.Hweetland & CO. want

8 feet Cedar P.«t 3 Inch top* Pc.

‘ foot (>dar Po*t 4 Inch topaluc.
8 foot Cedar Poat 4 Inch top* 18c.

Fmt »ALE-Flght foot Banner bona
rtkejneariynew. Inquire of Wm
n. uorwtn.

farm TO RENT— Bituated 0 mile,
north eait of Jackaon and 8W mllee

0' ‘.J-

Ktt.bl,hM1 “‘rke' w «

NSIntSrTb,B 'Vm',Blcoo'Holinei Co.

?o7cPhlcke».0eBU f0r,0Wl,,Dd8MB“

SHELLED CORN— The Wm r. ~

$0.00

Minneapolis Flour
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour
per barrel.

Bran $1.20 per hundred

Middlings $1.25 hundred

merchant milling CO.

Kodd
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests nrhat you eat.

preptiftfcloo contains all of tbj
Md digest* aU kind* ol

,0° Wlnt- most ffoniltin
oiomacha can take it. By U« use ratfll

- - - - - _ — -uoouu* oi aysoeot ca nave
Hol^»mber-^to 8fter everything elaft failed. W* fCo'. want the farmer* ta ji! £S ~tf otfMOO the *too-

Ibetn before they sell their bean- /!3 rS',.P8,UsylnS M dlatreas after eatl«w will bay ,u kind* of ponSy *°d Pleft«ftPt total*

VOL

Nev

Sp

Hnnim

m


